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Howard Payne President To 
Speak A t First Baptist Church

I  THE FIRST 
I  BAPTIST CHURCH

JOSEPH U EMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. LANGSTON, 
Assistant to the Pastor

9;4S a. m.—Sunday School.
10:55 a. m —Morning Wor

ship with Dr. Thos. H. Taylor 
speaking.

3.00 p. m. Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

7:00—Training Union.
8:00 p. m.—Krenlng Worship 

with the pastor speaking.
9:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.

MONDAY
3:00—W MB.
7:30—Brotherhood at the 

Church.
WEDNESDAY

7:30—Teachers’ and Officers’ 
Meeting.

8:00—Prayer Meeting
9:00—Choir Rehearsal.

---------- o - -

C0NURE8SMAN FISHER 
TO BE HERE MONDAY

Cong. O. C. Fisher of San An
gelo. Just back home after the 
adjournment of Congres.s last 
Sunday morning, has notified 
friends here that he will be in 
Ooldthwalte next Monday morn
ing to attend the barbecue at 
Legion Park at noon. He will go 
on to Lampasas in the after
noon, where he Is to speak at 
the dedication of a new park at 
3:30.

----- -o ■ ■ ■
—Pagls want nas get re—Itn

THE HRST 
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY, Pastor 
PASTOR’S PARAGRAPH:

Many of our church mem
bers have mistakenly come to 
believe that they have outgrown 
the church, that the church Is 
a force in the world which they 
need no longer to reckon with. 
They have outgrown their chil
dish Ideas of the church, but 
that Is no evidence that there 
Is no further possibilities for 
growth through the church. We 
should be developing throughout 
our lives. The church can be the 
answer. It may bring peace In 
the midst of the world’s con
fusion. ’The church makes some 
demands upon us, but If we are 
sincerely honest, we admit that 
it is worth all it cost us.

SUNDAY, June 27
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship; 

Meetings—7:15 p. m.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m.
Adult Choir Practice — 9:00 

p. m.
MONDAY

Circle No. 1 of Women’s 
Society—3:00 p. m.

Youth Choir Practice—7:15 
p. m.

Youth Play Night—8:00 p. m. 
-------------o-------------

Mrs. Orace Wooden and 
daughter, Martha, returned 
home Wednesday afternoon 
from a three weeks’ visit with 
Mrs. Jack Oleb In Washington, 
D. C.

HUNDREDS OF P E O P L E , F R E E  
BARBECUE TO G R E E T  JOHNSON
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Pr. Thomas H. Tilyor, presi
dent of Howard Payne College, 

jwlU speak at the morning wor
ship service at the First Baptist 
Church next Sunday. This Is 
Christian Education Day In the 
churches over the Southern Bap
tist Convention and Ooldthwalte 
Is fortunate In receiving the 
services of Dr Taylor for this 
occ.iAt>.n

Dr. Taylor received his ed -! 
ucatlon at Howard Payne Acad
emy, Howard Payne College and 
Baylor University.

He has been connected with 
Howard Payne College since 
1907, and has been president 
since 1929.

He has held many high offices | 
In state and southwide demonl- i 
national work, being elected 
twice as vice-president of the' 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas and vice-president of the 
Southern Baptist Education 
Commission of which he Is a 
member now.

Visitors are Welcome to all 
the services in our church and 
we especially urge you to avail 
yourself of this opportunity 

j Sunday.

J .  OSCAR SWINDLE 
DOES TO OROWNWOOD

J. Oscar Swindle, who has 
b e e n  Distributive Education 
teacher In the Mills County 
Vocational Schools here, has re
signed to accept a position as 
co-ordinator of th e  Brown 
County Vocational School at 
Camp Bowie. i

Mr. Swindle will be missed 
from the local school. He Is a 
live-wire Instructor of the best 
rank, and while'Instructing here 
wrote the "Vocational School 
News" column for ’The Eagle. 

-------------o------------

ROC’S CORNER
STYU S  CHANGE 

(1948)
’There’s a new style a cornin’ 
Twill surely get your goat. 
Women are puttin’ on 
Another petticoat.

1 hope hey don’t go to extremes 
Uke before the two world wars 
When they wore two petticoats 
An’ those long handled drawers.

—RC|0

IG

Safety, Courtesy 
And Promptness

SUCCESS IS NOT A MATTER OF LUCK!

Business success depends to large extent upon 
good management and the right kind of bank 
connections. Many of the successful businesses 
in Texas, both large and small, have increas
ed their volume, expanded their quarters or add
ed valuable new lines as a result of credit estab
lished at this bank.

Whether you are thinking in terms of current 
operation or planning for the future, do not over
look the importance of consulting a strong bank 
NOW. We would be glad to explore with you, the 
w ays that your business might profitably use our 
banking facilities.

H'bcn Cong.Lvndon Johnson 
arrive« here >Jondajr at 12 
noon In hla helicopter and 
fettle« down on the old ball 
park just west of the auction 
bam, he will be greeted by 
hundreds of people who will 
hear his speech and eat free 
barbecue luncheon furnished 
by Mills County Johnson-for- 
Sonate supporters. The lunch
eon Is to be served under the 
shade trees in Legion Fark. 
The barbecue luncheon Is all 
free, but you are asked to tele-

ed found nearly a *^4idred 
years ago in Blanco County. Hd 
has a wife and two youn|f 
daughters During the war he 
served with the Navy in the 
South Pacilic and was decorated 
personally by Oeneral Mac- 
Arthur for gallantry In aetKRi.

Only 39 years old, Johnson haa 
served 11 years In Congress and 
U known as "the man who get# 
things done.” In electing him te 
his sixth term In the House two 
years ago, the people of his dis
trict gave him 70 percent of the 

phone No. 44 and give your \ votes over two opponents, 
name in otder that your ticket i Johnson Is attempting to fol- 
can be reserved in advance low in the footsteps of Tom 
and enough barbecue can be | Connolly and the late Morrla 
prepared to serve all present. Sheppard. Both of them were 
The crowd Is expected to num- ! promoted to the Senate as younc
ber well over a thousand. men after serving the lame

! Congressman Lyndon Johnson j l®rigth of time that Johnson has 
¡of Johnson City, Texas, and can- served In the House 
idldate fer United States Senator I
i will bring his whirlwind cam- employ a man to represent 
I palgn to Ooldthwalte Monday. greatest deliberative
¡June 28. Congressman Johnson; ^  ^j,e world: The United
will land in his helicopter at 12 gtates Senate For his own dis- 

I noon at the Old Ball Park ad- Johnson has electrified
ijacent to the Auction Barn on
the San Saba Highway. ' launch a great water control

Lyndon Johnson’s helicopter— progiam: seen to the coastruc- 
hc calls It the "Johnson City tlon of hundreds of miles of 
Windmill’’—Is the strangest farm-to-market roads; during
thing In aviation. It ’s an airplane me years of a Democratic ma- 
wlthout wings, rudder o. stabll- jority In the Congress, he was an 
izer. It Is piloted by Jlin ii. knowledged leader During the 
Chudars, a famous Wo IJ War p esent regime, he has per
i l  pilot who flew r .a.i s. . c- 
tacular relief missions during 
the war. The helicopter was 

I leased by a group of vcte.ans 
I and given to Congressman John- 

ejson for his campaign for the 
C: Senate.

Tlie Trent
State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

A whirlwind campaigner and

lormed the feat of getting un- 
; r;mous co:nmlUce reports out 
. . j~.:::ltit e.s on which he serv- 

- d as a member of the minority 
party. lie was lar.-oly responsible 
»or winning ap,iroval of the 70- 
gtoap alt force bill; he was 
t.nolly responsible for halting

ja forceful, colorful speaker, me disposal of our usable na- 
i Johnson has fired the pubUc tlonal defense plants.
¡Interest in the senatorial lace.
From one day to the next, his Ooldthw alle should respond 

I crowds have continued to grow whole-heartedly to_ the generos- 
In size and enthusiasm. | own citizen, come and

Johnson slings no mud H e! hear a dynamic young man who 
states bis position clearly and something of vital Imjiort- 
positive on important Issues and 
demands that other candidatas 
do the same.

ance to say to our people and 
knows how to say It effectively. 

Dick Connally, Brownwood at- 
His platform U simple, itsltom^y. »'ho goes ahead of the 

three main planks are prepared
ness, peace, and progress. John
son believes that we must have 
military preparedness In order 
to achieve peace; and that we 
must have peace before we can 
have progreee.

”1 have faith In my people and 
In my country's destiny,” be 
says. *’I  want to look ahead and 
feel that a better world can be 
built for tomorrow. . . so that all 
can sh.ire In the vast riches of 
our land. . . and the common 
man can get a break.”

’The candidate was bom on a 
farm near Johnson City, a small 
town that his grandfather help-

speaker and makes arrange
ments for the helicopter land
ing and speakings, was in Oold- 
thwalte Wednesday afternoon 
making arrangements for the 
candidate’s visit here at noon 
next Monday.

Candidate Johnaon’s iUnerary 
for Monday starts with Uano at 
9:30; San Saba. 11, Ooldthwalte, 
12 noon; Lometa, 3 p. m.; Lam
pasas. 3:30 p. m., to speak at the 
dedication of a park; Belton, at 
5, and Temple that night. Con
gressman Clark Fisher of the 
lis t District will also be a speak
er at the Lampasas dedication 
at 3:30
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YOUR DISPOSAL 
| I A Y  OR^NIGHT

>ur car seems to rattle and you 
rts worn or gone, remember our 
air shop is equipped and staffed 
as a factory. There isn’t a job 
do: but we won’t do a job if we 

t| W ^ ’t prove worth while to you. 
Ha^h coiifWence in us —and get the 
most outN^your car.

Glin“ Motor
Company

J A M K  P. HAKT 
iLlMPAiyNINO rOK 

ASSUCIATF JUSTICE
Austin. June 22.—For a "week- 

I c n d campaigner." Associate 
Justice James P. Hart of the 

I Texas Supreme Court has been 
coviTlnii a lot oi «round these 
last three months.

Runnln<r lor his first State of
fice and his first elective term 

the Supreme Court. Judge

DODGE. PLYM OlTll

on
Hart has campaigned in more 
than 85 counties and made 
speeches in some 25 Texas cities.

Meants'hile he has attended 
every formal session of the Su
preme Court, when arguments 
are heard and decisions hand
ed down, since his appointment 
to the bench last October.

Among the counties in which 
Judge Hart has visited are the 
following: Anderson. Angelina. 
Bailey, Bastrop, Bell, Bexar, 
Brazos, Brown, Burleson, Bur
net. Caldwell, Cameron, Collin, 
Colorado, Comal, Dallas, Deaf 
Smith. Delta, Denton, DeWltt, 
Ellis, E3 Paso, Erath, Falls, Fan
nin, Fayette, Franklin, Galves
ton, Qaraa, Gonzales, Grayson, 
Gregg, Grimes, Gaudalup>e, Kar
ris, Harrison, Hill, Hopkins, 
Houston, Howard, Hunt, Jack, 
Jefferson, Johnson, Kaufman, 
Lamar, Lee, Leon, Liberty, Lime
stone, Llano, Lubbock. McCull
ough, McLennan, Madison, Ma
son, Matagorda, Midland, Milam, 
Mills, Montague, Morris, Nacog
doches, Navarro, Nolan, Nueces, 
Grange, Palo Pinto, Panola, 
Parker, Polk, Potter, Red River, 
Robertson, Rusk, Shelby, Smith, 
Starr, Sterling, T«-rant, Tay
lor, Tom Green, Trinity, Walk
er, Washington, Webb, Wichita, 
Willacy and Wise.

?

SALES A’ n SERVICE 

GOLDTHW \rTE. TEXAS

II-W.
■xnreteN''. 2 r* 
dls’t Church 'lun- 
^etln g  fo*r_ June' 

fJternbon. Jam 
h o i ^ t ' 1 

Tht pivpryn) i 
auPk..‘JKii!n:«\ in »

.M. S.
ITmt Meth-
r .  rf?ula ' 
,n Wi dr.n-

. Ì

0. ^  ^

Judge Hart has made ad-

I, dresses, mostly non-polltlcal In 
' nature, in a number of these 
i — . counties. Cities in which he has 

- -  — spoiten include: Amarillo, Lub-
vlce,” was presented by Mrs. bock. Post, Muleshoe. Wichita 
\f Y. Stokes. Jr., and Mrs. Mai- Falls. El Paso, Midland, Abilene, 

Im Jernlgan. Brown wood, Stephenvllle, Fort
-After a short business meet- Worth, Dallas. Waco, San An- 

cakes and sandwiches were tonlo. Corpus Chrlstl, Bruwns- 
ved by the hdstess to sixteen vllle, Longview, Marshall, Tyler, 
mbers. , Macwdoches. Lufkin, Houston.

_____ ‘ Port Arthur. Galveston and
' Bay City.;lr want aos get results-

KlllitK I). IVAN'S 
CAMPAIUMMi FOK 
«OVERNOH UF TE.VAS

Austin, June 22.—T.xa.' needs 
no county road b<md issues to 
take the fanner, the rural mull 
carrier and the school bus driv
er out of the mud, according to 
Roger Q. Evans, candidate for 
governor. Evans, in his formal 
campaign openliv. s[)ecch at 
West on Tuesday night, a.sserted 
‘T know where to get ttic mon- j 
ey for this purpose, ,ind It won’t 
take any bond is-suea. cither.”

A proper and ade-quate tax on 
Texas resources leaving the] 
state, he declared, will provide 
more than enough money for 
necessary road building and 
other purposes He Is strongly i 
advocating "adequately a n d  
properly” taxing such resources 
that are sent away rom the 
state.

Basing his candidacy on a 
simple, 12-polnt program, which 
he Insists Is not a “ platform” 
but a declaration of purposes,
Evans plans to take lUs cam-! 
pwlgn to every section of the 
state before the July 24 pri
mary. Already spi'aklng dates 
and ralllas have been arranged 
or are being prepared by Evans- 
for-Govemor groups through
out Texas.

Cardinal points of his pro
gram, for which he siiys he will 
work If elected, include: A vet
erans bonus, Increased pay for 
teachers; better and broaden 
educational facilities on all lev
els; and expanded Slate Health 
Department and a new research 
branch "In order that we may 
control the diseases and epi
demics that assail us;” facilities 
for the care of the indigent aged 
"who are now classed as insane 
and quartered In asylums, sham
ing and disgracing the whole 
state of Texas.”

Evans declares he Is basing 
j his appeal to "the plain, every
day citizens of Texas," and as
serts that he "is making no 
elaborate promises to accomp
lish the Impossible; I'll just give; ‘ “̂ ^Shter 
the best service I can give, and *2 
operate the GotiTnor'.s office on 

I the basis of my wide knowledge 
of State affairs and the reali
zation that tile taxpayer is en
titled to a break, which he has 
noi had for many years."

\
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m  ANNUAL m m .
T FIA S  SUFTBALI. 
T0FmNAMF:NT,AU(i.2-7

Date for the third annual 
central Texas Amateur Softball 
As.soclatIon tournament has 
been set from August 2-7, ac
cording to announcement this 
week by H. Don Rodgers, district 
11 softball commissioner. The 
tournament will be held In the 
Daniel Baker College park at 
Brownwood.

The largest entry field In the 
history of the tournament Is ex
pected. Sixteen teams were en
tered last year. H. L. Cravens 
In.surance Company of Brown- 
wood defeated Bllton Tire Store 
for the tournament champion
ship. The Rising Star Night 
Hawks were the district champ
ion In 1946, Winner of the tourn
ament will receive an expense 
paid trip to the state softball 
tournament at Wichita Falls, 
A u g u s t  12-14, Commissioner 
Rodgers said.

All softball teams In Brown, 
Coleman, Runnels, McCullough, 
Mason, Llano, San Saba, Mills 
and Comanche counties a r e  
eligible to enter the tournament. 
However, each team must be a 
member of the Amateur Softball 
Association. Deadline for pay
ment of membership dues will 
be August 1.

Team managers desiring to 
enter their teams in this color
ful central Texas tournament 
should contact Commissioner 
H. Don Rodgers, Daniel Baker 
College, Brownwood, Texas.

RETl’BNS HOME
Mrs. Bert Wright has returned 

home from an extended visit In 
California and New Mexico She 
visited her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. peorge R. 
Bremer, Jr. In Merced. Calif. 
During her visit with them, the 
Bremers became pkrents of a

Spot Saivago
"Theie's a siiet for cvrry drop 

of iiied kltchrii fresie yoii isl- 
vafe," our xovernmenl Iella us. 
World sbortafea of fata and olla 
ara crii irai and hoasebold fai 
aHlTafeil drop by drop la one ture 
way to belp caae abortagea.
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A  Í b t ' S

ELBA
Thursday And Friday Nights /

. JU D Y  C A N O V A  In

‘ SINGIN’ IN T H E  CORN’ f
With A LLE N  JENKINS

Plus '

‘ STARS OVER T E X A S ’
itaninif ED D IE  D E A N  And ROSCOE AXES  

50 CH APTER  12—

‘ JES S E JA M ES  RIDES A G A IN ’
) eb««t

(MSlI

Saturday Matinee And Night

‘ UNDER COLORADO SKIES’
tarrinp M O NTE  H A LE  And A D R IA N  BOOTH  

12-‘Jesse James Rides Again ’ shows Sat. Mat.lap

CO.
Satnrdav Prevue, Sunday And Monday

‘ MY GIRL TISA’
m rm  LILLI P A L M E R -S A M W A N N A M A K E R

Tuesday And Wednesday
T Y R O N E  POW ER IN

‘ NIGHTM ARE A L L E Y ’
OMING—

t t*i/| ‘ DARK PASSAGE’ 
‘ DAISY K EN YO N ’

WARNER FILM 
‘ MV GIRL TISA’
WINS PLAUDITS

The old world meeta the new 
tn “My Qlrl Tlsa,” an excellent 
Onlted States Picture offering 

¡presented by Warner Bros., 
which shows Saturday night 
prcTue, Sunday and Monday at 
the Melba Theatre. It Is a richly 
peopled romantlc-draina told 
against a colorful backdrop ot 
New York at the turn of the 
century, with heart-warming 
romantic incidents predominat
ing.

Milton Sperling. producer, 
chose wisely In selecting Lilli 
palmer for the title role, and 
Sam Wanamaker, fresh from 
Broadway triumphs, plays op
posite her.

Basically It la the simple story 
of Tlsa (Miss Palmer), who Is 
fresh to these shores, and who 
works overtime In a sweatshop 
to save enough money to pay 

I for her father’s passage from 
, Europe. She meets Mark (Wan- 
lamaker), an energetic young 
i man of the neighborhood.
I Dramatically the story takc.i 

form when Tlsa becomes ln-1; 
volved with a crooked ship's 

I agent and (an arraivsement by|‘ 
jthe enterprising Marki Is faced ■ 
•with deportation. Tlie ending^ 
carries a punch when President j| 
Teddy R<x)seveU meets the girl 
at Ellis Island and solves iier ] 
problem. Ij

j The story offers many richi! 
 ̂chaiacterlzations such ns Aklmj| 
Tamlroff, as Orumbach, who is| 
bent on becoming a clttzei as 
quickly as [»sslble, and Stella 
Adler as Mrs. Paludl. who runs 
the busy boarding house.

HILLSIDE CAFE UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mrs. Maude Hamilton, form
erly of Winters, has moved to 
Ooldthwalte, and she and her 
little daughter are occupying 
the house formerly oufned by 
the W. L. Scrlvners. Mrs. Hamil
ton has bought the house and 
cafe adjoining, known as the 
Hillside Cafe, north of the Auc
tion Bam. She has had four 
years cafe experience previous

cl

rlage by her father. She was C o l l i e i ’ — C l a r k  
lovely in a light blue alpaca evening, June 11,
dress fashioned w it  h o’clock. Miss Nell Clark,
sleeves, square neckltoe with j ^f Mr. and Mrs. Dick
several rows of tiny blue Iwe. | g^^^
and a closely fitted l^ lc e  The |
skirt was very full. Her finger | Claude Collier, Sr., of
up veil of blue tulle was gather- | Qoldthwalte. were married at 
ed In a tiara of tiny blue flowers. - college Station, Texas. Bro.

. -IV. Fowler, pastor of the Church of
.«-..cive double >’ing ' {̂ |̂ (|ons, and she carried a white' 
performed by Rev., Bible.
_ ■ The groom was dressed In a
u. Berry and Miss light brown suit with a white 
Hale, sister of the ] carnation boutonniere.
Always." Miss Lu-1 Immediately following the 
a cousin of the ! ceremony, amid the throwing of 

rice, the newly-weds left for an

-Hale
Whitley, daugh- 

and Mrs. Oeorge 
San Saba, became 
Mr Billy Hale, son 

[Mrs. Harvey Hale of 
, on Saturday after- 

[ 5th, at 4:00 p. m. In 
falley Baptist Church

bridesnmld a n d  
Wilcox attended the 

't man. 
pe was given In mar-

extended 
Texas.

—Eagle Want .4ds Get Kenult»

I of Christ, officiated.
{ The bride was attired In a 

street length navy blue suit with 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was a while orchid. Mrs. Jack 
W. Clark, sister-ln-law of the 
bride, was her only attendant. 
She wore a navy blue dress with

BRADY JUBILEE 
AND RACE MEET 
JU LY  2, 3 ,4  AND 5

All committee heads of the 
Brady July Jubilee and Race 
Meet are working day and nlglHt 
to complete plans for the ‘JlsB 
anual celebration, July 2-J-4-J, 
four big days. The big event this 
year will feature more- eoaer- 
talnment than ever.

Besides the races at Brady’s 
new five-eighths mile t/f»ek each 
afternoon, Richards Pikrk will be 
a continuous round of fun and 
excitement day ant» night. Free 
movies each night, a big state 
political rally Saturday night 
featuring such candidates as 
Coke Stevenson, O. C. Fisher, 
Charles South, Howell Cobb and 
others to be announced later. To 
climax the big four-day cele
bration, on the final night, 
July 5th. a free gigantic fire
works exhibition will be held at 
the park on the site of the old 
race track.

The Queen’s Coronation will 
be staged In front of the new 
grandstand on the night of July 
2nd. Mack Rogers’ Orchestra of 
San Antonio will be here to play 
for the Coronation and the two i 
big Jubilee dances at Curtis 
Field. *

The races this year will fea
ture numerous long races each 
afternoon. The stables are fill
ing up fast with some of the 
best horses In the Southwest to 
contest for the dally purses. The 
race committee will do every
thing possible to accomodate the 
owners and their horses with 
extra stable space to be arrang
ed for the big four day meet.

Lyndon Johnson, one of the 
leading candidates in the U. S. 
Senate race, will visit Brady In 
the Helicopter Saturday, July 
3rd. 11 a. mT, and will spend 
some two hours here.

■ ■ ■ o-------------

GIRL SCOUTS

sorry that the Future Home
makers of Mullln and Prlddy 
were unable to accept the In
vitation to accompany them, 
and that some of the Ooldth- 
waite girls could not go.

Those who attended were An
nette Lindsay, Jane Ann Steen, 
Nell Carmen Wilkins. Marvine 
Cook, Iris June Tomlinson.

The Girl Scouts enjoyed four 
days of camping at Lake Mer
ritt last week. The unit home of 
each troop received a flag each 
day for the most outstanding 
camp. Troop II received the 
flag the first day. Brownies re
ceived the flag the second day. 
Troops I I I  and IV tied for the 
flag the third day, and Troop 
II I won the prize for winning' 
twice. The handicraft made by! 
the Scouts Is on display in] 

I Yarborough and Duren’s Store 
1 window.

jello to everyone present.
The club adjourned to meet 

with Mrs. Floy Bums July 1. 
Everyone be present. There Is to 
be a business meeting that af- 

I ternoon.—Reporter

Attend Fashion Sho^
Mrs. Lona Sturgess, Ballinger, 

Mrs. E. M. Critz. Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry OIbbs, BroWU- 

I wood, and Mrs. J. H. DuBoee, 
Ooldthwalte, attended the pre
sentation of ‘ Alice In Fashion- 
land,’’ a f..shlon extravaganxB 

I tn nine scenes, Sunday after
noon from two to six p. m. atOn the last day of camp a . . ,  .. „  „  - . __Madison Square Garden In New snort program w m  given b y  ,, _  .„„„u 1 »  • York. Presenting the Fall Fash-each Troop. The girls gave Mrs.

Charley McLean a loud applaud 
of thanks for one of the most 
enjoyable weeks we have ever 
spent.

Midway
to this, and promises to gtve'jjoann Partridge, Lorain Bur- Community Club 
good service to all who come in dette. Elizabeth Hapgood, June'

with Mrs. Oleta Kerby
to see her.

nnouncement
M  HILLSIDE CAFE

^ow Under New Management

I have purchased^e Hillside Cafe 
1 will continue t^ }? i^  you the same 

lui’teous Service/you \have received 
etofore.

Sa n d w ic h e s ,
Nice Line of

lORT o r d ì  
|ES, COFFEE  
^ndie*.

in and get acquainted. 
rOUR BUSINESS A PPR E C IA TE D

the hillside cafe
Maude Hamilton, Prop.

honeymoon in South i white accessories. Her corsage 
I was a white gardenia.
I The groom was attended by 
I Jack W. Clark, brother of the 
I bride.

Mrs. Collier was a 1948 grad- 
I uate of San Saba High School.
I Mr. Collier a 1943 graduate of 
i Ooldthwalte High School, ser- 
Ived in the Army 25 months.
I After a short trip, the young 
couple are making their home 
in Ooldthwalte.

------------ o-------------

O A K L A N D  NEW S
By MRS. E. T. CROWDER 
(Written for last week)

Ray Hayley of San Antonio 
spent Monday with his cousin, 
Frank Crowder, and his family.

F. L. Crowder drove home In 
his new car to visit his parents 
and says he likes his job in 
Cleburn very much.

The Will Sikes famUy, A. W. 
Hanna famUy, and E. T. Crow
der family attended singing at 
Neal last Sunday.

IrU Jo Is spending two weeks 
with the Will Edmonson family 
to attend singing school at Neal.

Willie Sikes and family have 
driven over three nlgbU.

Miss June Hanna has been 
vliltlng Miss Patt Egger of 
Brownwood attending a Bible 
School.

FUTURE HOMEMAK
ERS GO CAMPING

T h e  Ooldthwalte Future 
Homemakers held their annual 
summer camp for girls enrolled 
In summer work last Friday and 
Saturday at 36th Division State 
Park, Lake Brownwood.

A cabin had been rented In 
advance, all meals planned, and 
camp duties divided so that each 
girl had a definite share of the 
work to do. One group met at 
the homemaking building Fri
day morning to bake cookies 
and make other preparations 
for the trip.

The group left by school bus 
at 1:30 Friday afternoon, and 
returned Saturday afternoon at 
4:00, all reporting a very en
joyable time. They were truly

............... i The Midway Community Clubi
Marie Tyson, Mrs M. L. Lind- KerbvJ

Ions by the world’s greatest de
signers, the show was directed 
by Leon I..eonldofl.

Music was by the Stork Club 
Orchestra.

This was the second annual 
presentation and was the most 
talked of fashion presentation 
In history.

il

—Cagle Want Ads Get Rcralts—

WICKER

ortralts !
«Wedding and FaaUl^ aro«pi| 
«Home PortraltnrM 
♦O iM uridel Photognphy 
«Portraits In OUs 
«Copying

GALL 64
Open S A. M. to 7 P. M- 

Monday ThroBgli Satarday.

say, and Miss E2na Fouse.

S T A R  NEW S—
By MRS. A. B. SOCLES 

It Is still hot and dry but is 
some cooler to night. ^

Mr. and Mrs. OUs Weychoff,! 
Mrs. L. H. McPherson and Mrs.. 
J. W. Hodo spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sergon 
and Josle spent the week-end 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Hamil
ton and Mr. aand Mrs. John ■ 
Soules and Billie Oale.

Granny Hamilton Is doing 
fine. i

Mrs. Valet Saylor spent the: 
week-end In the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. J. C. Cox.

Miss Billie Oale Soules is vis- i 
Itlng her sister and brother-ln-1 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ed-; 
wards, and Weldon Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelso have; 
bought the Ouice grocery store 
and cafe. Rex Clifton has taken 
charge of the business until Mr. 
Kelso gets here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Soules 
and son Hoarce Dale of Big 
Spring wislted in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamilton, aod Granny Hamil
ton and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. .Nathan Jent 
and children from Medlclne- 
viUe, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jent 
and son from Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
children from Moline and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Lee and son 
from Evant visited in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WIU Jent.

----------------0----------------
Mrs. Walter Slmpeon went to 

Odessa last Thursday night af
ter her husband, who received a 
broken ankle in im accident lastj 
week. They came back to Gold-1 
thwalte Friday night. Mr. Simp- { 
son Is resting well at his home,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Steel« 
Thursday, June 17, with four! of Odessa, formerly of MlUs 
members and three visitors I county, spent Friday night In 
present. The afternoon was the home of his grandmother, 
spent setting a quilt top to-1 Mrs. M. E. Steele. They were 
gether. It was pretty after com-1 enroule to Scott and White

I Hospital at Temple where Mrs.
Mrs. Kerby and Mrs. Horton j gteele will undergo a major 

served cake, lemonaid, and operation.

C LEA N  C LOTH ES Make 
A  Brighter Vacation

Nothing’ like spotlessly clean clothes, 
neatly pressed to start a vacation. 
Our prompt, reliable and economi
cal cleaning service will get your 
family’s vacation clothes in order—  
in a jiffy.

G W IN  - Tlie 
Cleaner

V

Lt .

i 1

3
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fÙ B K EY  GROWING CHOW
A  l i t t l e  g o e a i^ a  l o n g  w a y  

w h « n  i e d ' w i t h  g r a i n !

M a n y . h a v e  b i r d s  o v e r a g -
*

1 6 .l b s .  a t  6  m o n t h s .
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T U R K E Y  S T A R T E N A

y *«, a  lin i« do»* *o Tiuch. 
Otilr * Ib* oI Punna T .-k »r
Sioittna wiU »»I Tour jk. it» 
off io o fly»*'® »tori- Join i. » 
locai h»rV«T growor» who »a» 
“So» Ih* Diffororco Puitno 
M ok ** '

ir ij
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Evorr yoor moro locai turkoy 
crowon aro storting poulla on 
P ..lina T urkoT Stattoxw. Thog 
SOT it holpo koop losoos down. 
It mokoo poults Toally grow 
thooo vital oorly wooks. And it 
takoo onljr 4 pounds por poult 
to do tho fob. Ask for Purina 
Tuikof Startona.

U L B  B  B  a  a
<* a  a  p  w .  . 9 V  a  a r a  a  a  a  s  

n a B B a a > d B a a a B B B B r i

HOI LtS BUICKWELL 
FEEP "TORE

AL T. LANTA^r-O — Manager
' P ^ a  B B a a p a n - B a B B  a  a a a

j 0 5  p a "  a r a ^ B _
6i i .

Birthday Diniv
A birthday clinne: •>

In honor oi Mrs Wnnd. ■ 
rtdgo, celcbratini’ h » 
birthday, also her 
Partridge and Mr  ̂ (. 
ridge bad birthdays this niu..,.

1  n  a  B a  a

se present were, besides 
honored. Mrs. Oracle Ful- 
r d sor! John, Mrs J. F. 
iye and Billy Beib Bar- 

M. C. Partrldcc and 
er Juanita.
Ur.uer was served at the

Mr. and Mrs Walter Putman 
of Brownwood spent Sunday In 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. M. 
E. Steele.

Miss Elna Fouse, local home- 
making teacher, left Wednesday^ 
for Stephenville to attend a 
tliree-day workshop and con
ference for homemaking tea
chers of Area X I at John Tarle- 
lon College.

Mrs. Loyd Eckert from Miles 
came Friday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs M M. Skaggs, for 
a few days.

' Mrs. J C. Jones, Jimmie and 
Joda of Winters are vlsltliig 
Mrs. L. H Jones.

Miss Mae Featherstone has re- 
I turned from a two week's visit 
in Edna. Vanderbilt and other 
points In South Texas. On June 
11 she was a bridesmaid in the 
wedding of Miss La Verne Drake 

:of Edna to Mr. Simon McCloud 
i of LeesvUle, Louisiana. T h e  
wedding took place in the First 
Methodist Church of Edna.

Mrs. Oracle Fulton and son 
John have moved to OatesvUle.

Mrs. Wanda Partridge is vis
iting with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarrett 
visited in Mullln Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Rattllff.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and 
daughter Sybil Ann were week
end guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. James W. Frizzell and fam
ily at San Antonio. Sybil Ann 
remained for a ten-day visit.

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Hamilton came for a two-day 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. A. Hamilton. Sunday 
guests In the Hamilton home 
were their daughter, Mrs. Oeo., 
Willis and family of Comanche.

F M Jackson stopped in 
Ooldthwalte Friday of last week 
on his way from Austin; he vis
ited in the home of Mrs. J M. 
Hicks. Mrs. F. M. Jackson. Sr.,; 
spent Isist week with Mrs. Hicks. 
She accompanied her son back: 
to San Angelo.

D. A. Hamilton received word' 
Friday morning of last week 
that his brother; Mr. J. A. Ham- | 
ilton, died at a Palestine boepl'i- | 
al after a long Illness. He was' 
laid to rest In the Lexington' 
Cemetery Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Hamilton was unable to at
tend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs B. J Fuqua and 
baby of Brownwood and Robert 
Fuqua of Winters visited rela
tives In and near Ooldthwalte 
Sunday.

m m i MblMLS 
ARE N(!H' RE.AI1Y

Master Sergeant M. D. Free of 
the Waco Marine Corps Recruit
ing Station announced last week 
that the American. European- 
Afrlcan-MUldle Eastern. Asiatic- 
Pacific Cam[)algn Medals, and 
China Service Medal* are now 
ready for distribution to Ex- 
Marines of the Regular Marine 
Corps and M.irlne Corps Re
serve. Inrludln.; the Marine 
Cotps Women's Reserve, whose 
•service during the periods de
signated meets the requirements

set forth below:
American Area: 7 December 

1941 to March 1946, both dales 
Inclusive.

European - African - Middle 
Eastern Area: 7 December, 1941, 
to 8 November, 1945, both dates 
Inclusive.

Asiatic-Pacific Area: 7 Dec
ember, 1941, to 2 March 1946

China Service Medal: For
operations In China subsequent 
to Septembef, 1945, and until 
a terminal date to be desig
nated.

Sergeant Free said, “ that de
livery of medals will be made to 
appheants only uoon comple
tion of application blanks and

presentation of suitable evidence 
of eligibility”. Such official pa
pers asPD-78, discharge certin- 
cates or certificates In lieu
thereof will be accepted.

-------------o-----------
s|.\KKlA(i|i; LICENSES 

Marriage licenses Issued by
County Clerk Summy since last I Forp- 
report are as follows: j hom* oj

Claude C. Collier, Jr. and Cleol wrrt Joe 
Nell Clark. | .uid Mr

Gilbert J. W. Schlee and Anna i er* of j 
Lou Di ucckhammer. Mr. aM

-------------0----------- - three
(IIIUSTI.4N SCIENCE were
b r o a d c a s t  j . W. Wfii

On Sunday, June 27, from 8:30 
to 9.30 a. m.. Central *8tsmdard

ioOkj

-ta lk  ■ « ,

new home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Partridge.

' ^ V

7/ct

tVICE
4YDROI 
:UT DC 
;HAN6 
Asywl

HiTie-—̂

I 1

SOUR WILLIE

PICKLES -  Quart . . . .  25c
WHOLE PEELED -  HUNT’S

A P R IC O T S -H o . 2 ‘/̂  Can . . !9c
MARSHALL

H O M IK Y -N o . 2 Can . . .  10c
FRESH VINE-RIPENED

TO M A T O ES - 3  Lbs. . . .  25c

Marki 1

FRESH

C AK TALO U PES . . . Each 10c
FRESH

H N E A P P L E  . . . .  Each 29c
PET 2 Small Cans

M IL K ..............15c
DEL MONTE Ne. J CAN

SPI.N.At II . . , l.',c

LARGE

OXYDOL . . . 32c
Cl’T  No. 2 CAN

O K R A ...........10c

LARGE

D U Z .............. 32c
ICE CREAM

S .A L T -lL b .s  10c
RIO GRANDE

CATSUP-Bot. 13c
BAKER'S 4 OI. BOX

rOCONl T . . 19c

—- PORK

CHOPS 
Pound . .

SHORT SLlCOl

BACON 
Pound . . .

ARMOUR’S STAI

SAUSAGE 
Pound . . ■

§

----  SLICED

BACON 
Pound .

Breeze
NFW -  AMAZING 
No-Scuni Suds...

K ETfER FOR 
M te tiuiigs, dishes. 
NK’E, GENTLE ..  
Youll like its rich 
Abundant, Differ
ent Suds . . . . . .
Introductory Sale

2 Boxes 39c

im p e r ia l

S O C A R - 1 0  U .  Bag .  . S S < ,n 2 !

GLADIOLA

F L O U R - 2 5  Lb. Bag . .

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE -  303 Can 10c

ARMOUR’S STAR

PURE L A R D - 3  Lb. Carton 85c

LOy Long Grocery
Ooldthwalte, Texas Phoue 193



— Special ^ J a r n n  D ay
OUR SrORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

TIIK (iOLDTHWAlTE EAGLE— FRIDAY. .IL’NK 25, 1918

^aptn half ÇpteiaU
3 Ton Hydraulic Jack  $6.95

Ton HydrauHc Jack 8.95

USED PASSENGER 
AND T R IT K  TIRES

600 a !6 — 4 PLY 
650 X 16 — 4 & 6 PLY 
700 X 15 — 4 PLY 

650 X 15 — 4 PLY

T w o  Battery Racilos 
W ith New Battery

SPECIAL S1O00
Firestone Store

Our ;
W A S H I N ; ^ T O N

Letter ¿  ̂ >■

JilHIIiî' 'Vi ) » ‘ !i'

I 1

O C FISHER
The closing days of the ses

sion witnessed confusion aplenty. 
Most of the legislation brought 
up the last two or three days 
was by “suspension of the 
rules", which means that by a 
two-thirds vote a bill can be 
called up, debated forty minutes 
and passed without being open 
to amerdment on the floor.

The suspension method Is a'ed

built Government housing, and 
; Included a provUlon to sjjeed-up 
! a system of figuring deprecla- 
: tlon allowances, which means a 
slight tax reduction as an In
centive to get people to Invest 
In apartment projects. The bill 
wa.s approved by a majority of 
both Democrats and Republi
cans. The vote was 318 to 90.

The simple fact Is that there 
are three essential elements In 
getting housing—material, labor, 

j and capital. No legislation Is 
I going to Increase the supply of 
I either material or labor. Legisla
tion can provide credit to make 
available needed capital. The 
new House-approved bill will 
help In that respect. A year ago 
the R.C.F. secondary market lor 
O.I. home loans was suspended. 
It was claimed private capital 
would handle all such paper. 
But Is has not worked that way 
and war veterans have been un
able to get many loans approv-

e b o n y —

PLUMBING 

N EED S. . .
We Are Equipped To Take 
Care Of Your PlnmbinK 
Needs.
SEE US EFORE YOU BUY

Geo. Hammond 

Plumbinir

I customary one when a session i 
I Is about to end The usual par- I 
liamenlary procedure Is too slow 
and cumbersome to get much 

[done when time Is limited. The 
I result is that members often 
I find themselves faced with the 
I alternative of either voting to 
bring a measure up by suspen
sion or of voting the other way,

. which means the bill is dead 
'for the session. And since under 
:such procedure amendments arc 
I not In order, one Is often forced

A bUl to admit 200,000 dU-
placed persons was enacted 
voted against It because I doubt 
the wisdom of bringing In so 
many Immigrants during the 
next two years. The measure, 
however, contains many con
ditions, and one authority said 
if it is properly administered 
probably not more than 50,000 
will be admitted under Its terms.

The Republican-controlled ses-
to vote lor a measure In order' gion enacted some good leglsla 
to get Its main purposes enact-1 tlon, particularly with regard to
ed, while being oppo.scd to some \ national preparedness. But It
of Its provisions that are not 'has a record of failure In a num- 
“ubject to amcjidment. But the | her of respects. The Mundt- 
Scnate also acts and often Nixon Communist-control bill

■ I

Til W K S
. !o express our sincere 
oar many fi lends and 

fiir their sympathy and 
word? In our recent 

tnent of the reburial of 
■n and brother.
-'lally thank Mr. Wll- i 

i Mr Brian Smith for [ 
idness. also the ladles i

of Prlddy for serving lunch, and 
the American Legion.

amends, and finally a confer- 
■ nee committee of both Houses 
makes compromises and changes 
before the finished product Is 
turned out.

passed the House overwhelming
ly, but fizzled In the Senate. 
The Tidelands Bill, in which 
Texas has a blllion-dollar stake, 
pa.ssed the House but went

Words cannot express our ap
preciation for the beautiful 
floral offering.—

Mr and Mrs. Tom McArthur, 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Kester 
And Family

The House. In effect, fumed, astray In the Senate. And there 
■'thumbs down" on the T.&W.  ̂were others.
Housing Bill by passing Instead a i

The swlvel-chalr experts will

— Lax le W ant .\ds Get Results

bl-parti.san measure to resume 
Government mortage Insurance *  busy week trying to
on new houses up to 90 percent j bow good and how bad

:of value. The bill also g a v e ' »as the recent session. Probably 
! veterans priority In buying war- them will agree.

SLICE

)N ABER-FRAZER BUH.DS ITS
■ I

; S TA ?

GE
gUARTER-HILUONTH CAR
Shattering All Records with 

the Most-Copied Cars 
in America!

250,000 CARS IN TWO YEAR S !
FROI^ 7  CARS IN JUNE ’4 i  

. . .  7 0  2 1 ,0 0 0  CARS TO 

BE BUILT IN JUNE ’4 8 !

FRAZER ,  V i still the newest cars on- the< roHdl

By .Mrs. tTementine W'lmetb 
Briley

(Intended for last week)
Rain has pus.sed us by lately, 

and the drouth begins to bear 
down on us. The pastures are 
drying up, gardens are burned 
up, and the corn Is badly In 
need of rain. But there Is one 
comforting thought, the tanks 
an^ water holes are full of wat
er. Another thing that helps Is a 
mocking bird who perches him
self on the topmost round of 
the windmill ladder Just out 
side my kitchen window and 
sings gloriously both morning 
and night.

Hubert Reeves took a load of 
peaches to San Antonio Wednes
day. His mother, Mrs S. H 
Reeves, and his little daughter 
Nancy, accompanied him. Mrs 
Reeves and Nancy remained to 
visit Mrs. Reeves’ daughter, Mrs 
Fred Crawford.

Miss Lila Jo Thompson, who 
Is attending John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenvllle, Is home for 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer of 
Orange arrived at the Dwyer 
home Friday evening. Mr. Caw 
yer left Saturday evening on 
the train for Albuquerque, N. M. 
where he will sponsor a three 
weeks health program In the 
schools there. Edna Beth Cawyer 
did not accompany her parents 
as she was gone with a group of 
Rainbow Girls to El Paso. She 
will arrive here the latter part 
of the week.

Carol Jean Mitchell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell 
of Beaumont, accompanied the 
Cawyers. She Is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Briley.

Miss Rubylene Benker of 
Ooldthwalte Is spending a few 
days with Miss Lila Jo Thomp
son.

Taylor Duncan on the Wil- 
meth place borrowed Cecil Eg 
ger’s tractor Monday and har
rowed his big field of hegarl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whltten- 
burg and Clint and Jack visited 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Retd at Gold- 
thwalte last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger 
and Jerry attended the singing 
at Neal Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds 
and children, Mlrla Nell, Doro
thy, Joe, and Bonnie, of Lake 
Arthur, N. M. arrived at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Effle 
Egger, Friday. By Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cutblrth and 
Threldon from near Houston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tippen of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tippen Jr., of Austin had Join
ed her there.

Mrs. Gus Reynolds of Brown- 
wood Is also out here to visit 
the Roy Reynolds family and to 
be with the Mack Reynolds 
family while they are here.

Mrs. Cecil Crowder and chil
dren, Betty, Sue, and Cecil Jr., 
of Fort Worth are visiting her 
parents, Mr. aand Mrs. Charles 
Griffin.

Mrs. Austin Cawyer and Mrs. 
EMna Dwyer had dinner with 
the Brileys Sunday after church. 
Mrs. W. H. Reeves and Joe and 
John also called In the after- 
¡loon.

Mrs. FYank Crowder and F. L. 
attended church here Sunday. 
F. L. has Just graduated from A. 
and M. College. He Is now assist
ant County Agent at Cleburne.

Mr. Blue Thonii)Son happened 
to a very painful accident 
Thursday Morning early. He was 
on his horse trying to get up 
some sheep to take to market 
when he ran Into a low hanging 
telephone wire and broke his 
Jaw bone. He was in the hos
pital two days. Charles Griffin 
spent the day with him Sunday. 
Bro. McClesky and his father, 
Mr. H. L. Moore and Billy, and 
Holmes Martin, all of Indian 
Creek, called on him Sunday af
ternoon.

We are happy to see that the 
Camp Bowie maneuver area 
nearest.us Is soon to be offered 
for sale. We are also glad to see 
that the Richland Sprlnga- 
BrownWood highway Is receiving 
consideration again. When It 
materializes. It will be delight
fully near us. We also hear that 
the Southwestern States Tele- 
prone Co. has purchased the 
Camp Bowie phone lines. We 
hope that Includes these lines 
In the maneuver area, and the 
Ume wUl not be too far off 
.when wa wU} again, he connect
ed up with the rest oi the world. 

------------ o ------------

White Mr. and Mrs. John Neill leavi 
Saturday for Robstowm.t Coriws 
ChrlstI, and Brownsville for 
months vacation.

ELECT

James P, Hqrf
t

-I
of Travis County

Associate 
Justice

, r t  ;

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
Judqe Hart was appointad to Hia Court'

Oat fa IS47 t . a b mem ssaMag his Rrst alachvo fasî
♦ Pol. Ad.)

-  ------- ---- — iu-.— ■

. . n  ;

M E S S A G E S  
of H O P E  by

Dr. T . A . W illiams

Why Suffer With

A S T H M A

CASE REPORT:"«*-
Lady had .Vsthma and Sinus trouble fb' '̂Stk years...was 
allergic to almost every food and therefore lost 30 pounds.
After much suffering and spending thouji^ds of dollars 
she derided to try chiropractic. ’ '

The lady states: Quote—“After the first adjustment 1 was 
considerably relieved of a-sthma attacks aqd could lie down 
and sleep at night rather than be propped up in bed with 
pillows. I can sleep all night now and ■'.m gaining back 
some of my lost weight. I want to shout from the honaps, 
tops to all sufferers of these and other disorders to t ^ '  
CHIBOPR.ACTIC and see what can be dui.a'for them.”  ̂
■Any one wLshing further information abpul this rase oOk 
call at our office. t

BRING YOUR HEALTH PKOBLEMiV TO—
4

W ILLIAM S
C H IR O P R A C T IC  O FFIC E

J ;Brown wood, Texa » ' i.
H«1 Third St. Dial 7310 TÛTjlW n ld lt^ l

Office Hours 10-13 A. M. — 3-9 
Closed All-Day Thursday, And Satil

NO GUESSWORK...
Our motor experts '^doit't \ 'I 
“  Guess ”  about your' • ’ - 

car’s health. Like*^’ your 
own doctor, we diag
nose the trouble—-Tjiad  ̂-i m 
then cure with U j l i ‘ 

notch repairs.
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your hair is so abused it 
like a mop, visit

l I l K i a i l E T 'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 62 For

i l
i

^ 1 .
A¡R-CO?¡DITmED

Appointmenl

¡30Ua3S TfliH irVJ 
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JO SONDI,,
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F IV E  M O N TH S TO  P A Y  ON 
S T A R  TIRES, M O B IL  T IR E S  OR 

M O BILE  B A T T E R IE S

A B S O LU T ELY  NO CARRYING 
CHARGE OR ADDED COST

Easy

Political

Announcements
cd with 39.111 for the same week The logram will be as follows: > 
In 1947. Santa Fc handled a. Son-- by the Kindergarten 
total of 41.901 cars in the pre-/Class.

And have a SWKFT MH.K PER
LMAN ENT for a beautiful, natural 
lookintr wave.

The Goldthwalte Eagle has 
been authorized to announce 
the following names as candi
dates for the offices specified, 
subject to action of the TOters 
in the Democratic Primary 
Election an Saturday, July 
24. 1948:
for Representative to the 

National Congress from 
Texas 21st Congressional 
District;

O. C. FISHER 
Of San Angelo, Texas 
(Re-Electlon>
HOWELL E. COBB 
of Brady, Texas 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 
Of Coleman, Texas 

Foe State Representatige,
104th Rep. District;

W K. HEATLV 
Of De Leon, Texas 
(Re-El ectlont 

J. R. EANE8 
Comanche County 

For County Judge and Ex- 
Officio County School 

Superintendent:
LEWIS B PORTER 
JPHN L. PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax 
•Assessor- Collector:
W. L  MAHAN 
(Re-election)

For County-District 
Clerk. MIDI County 

EARL SUMMY 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. BERTHA WEATHERS 
(Re-Election)

For Mills County Attorney:
A. M PRIBBLE 
WM G YARBOROiyJH 

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

JESS Y. TULLOS 
(Re-Election»
WORLEY W. LAUOHLIN

For Mills County 
Com m issioner, Prcc. No. 2: 

FRED V. WALL 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissianer 
Precinct No. 3:

K B. HENRY 
(Re-election)

For Mills County Commissioner, 
Free. 4:

J. FRANK DAVIS 
(Re-Election)

ceding week of this year.

K a iü io u s \
METHUUIST C

<T

A religious film of superb 
quality and unusual Interest will 
be shown at the Methodist 
Church Sunday evening at eight 
o'clock. Taking Romans 1:16 as 
the background text, "the gospel 
of Christ Is a power of Ood unto 
salvation to everyone that be- 
licveth.” the film story depicts 
what Christianity is. and what 
It does to the Individual.

You will be concerned that 
you see this religious film. Do 
not mlas this wonderful uppor-j 
tunity. A

Songs, by the Juniors.
Poem. Trees - By Martha Car-  ̂

ollne Graves.
A Worship Center, by Merylene 

Reynolds.
Song, Father We Thank ITiec, j 

by Primary Class.
------------ o------------

HAND M ADE BOOTS
.M.VDE TO ORDER

METHUDIST JUNIOR 
CJHP AT KTimVlLLi;

\

Misses .Martha Carolyn Graves 
and Carolyn Johnson are going 
to be in attendance at a Junior 
Camp next week at the Metho-^  ̂
disi Camp and Assembly' 
grounds In KerrvlUe 'These 
young ladles will have a w’on-
derfully good time, but at the

_____ free will offering will I same time they will also be ex-
be taken to help pay the cost j perienclng one of the most' 
of the rent on the film. wrthwhlle learning proceedures

METHODIST VACA
TION CHURCH SCHOOL

of their lives. Teachers and su-) 
pervisers are carefully chosen- 
In order that the best may be'' 
derived by the Juniors of theij 
church who attend. i*

The vacation Church School | Hill—
rill rinui KVirtav «•(♦>, * *

Bv PEARL CRAWFORD

Also ('hildreiiji 
Hand .Made 

xSandals

First ( lass 

Shoe Repair

At

Mauldin Boot and Shoe $lt|

w-lll clo se  F Y l d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w i t h  
a  p ic n ic .

Excellent work and a larire at
tendance has been attained in 
the two weeks study of music, 
Ra’.ure study, Bible, and handi
work. The teachers have led the 
children In Interesting lessons, 
and the children have loved the 
training, and they have done 

.marvelous work.
The children win present a 

short program Sunday at the 
evening worship hour.

Alter church the congregation 
will be invited to the recreation 
room to see some of the work 
the children have done. It Is 
really worth seeing

We are experleilcifiif some'Mrs N. C Karnes and son for
high, dusty winds which we hope" awhile Sunday morning, 
will blow in some rain. Several ' Mrs O A. Ehrans visited Bob, 
combines are running in our Merla, Ruth and Ruby Reynolds 
midst. Sunday afternoon.

O. A. Evans attended church-- Sunday visitors in the B. J. 
at Mullln Sunday afternexm. 'Crawford home were; Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford Mrs. A L Crawford and WiUlara 
and William G enjoyed the ball- O . Mr and Mrs R J Schindler
game Wednesday night at Gold
thwalte.

Mrs. Tom Stevens, Mildred 
and Eklwln visited in Jim Ehans' 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Jeanea and Jenanette 
Heath were Sunday guests of 
Miss MUred Stevens

B. J. Crawford visited Mr. and

of B.ingr- Mrs. Ralph Wilson and 
‘children, Mary, nvj-n and Ben J. 
of Tucson. Arizona.

A letter from Ralph Wilson 
stated he would fly to Cuba 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W. A Heath were 
Tue.sday afternoon guests in the 
M L Heath h'me.

Mr. and Mr.s. Pretaui 
and son of B.’̂ d; wttt | 
Day giiests of Mr. tad I 
E Martin and OlenalL

MELBA THE \TRt R «
A NEW PARTNER NOf 

The Melba Thezirt 
and operated here by 1 
.Mrs Philip Nlckids. r 
new partner ihii week! 
Guy Nlckob- arnved W:̂ ;j 
in a Stephenvtile bo«p.i,j 
youngster and the aotbij 
doing fine, and the h: 
passed crisis and U • 
pull through 
—Cagle Want Adi Gel I

h'Jxi

TENT REVIVAL 
STILL PROGRESSING

The Tent Revival located on 
the old McGirk Wagon Yard Is 
still In progress. No closing date 
^ s  been set as yet.

The talented Mahan family 
are in charge. Rev. Charles Ma
han brings Biblical, inspiring 
messages each evening. Some of 
the topics he will be speaking 
on are: The Return of the Jews 
to Palestine, The Anti-Christ 
Relcn. The Second Coming of 
the Lord, and many others.

The special feature of this 
revival Is the Mahan family 
quartet and solos by Paul Ma
han. as well as duets and trios.

Every night, except Sunday 
and Wednesday, at 7:30 the 
Mi'han slstep, Marsena and 
Naomi, are conducting special 
children’s services. Flannel- 
graph art is used in presenting 
the Bible stories and action 
choruses are being taught.

The tent is equipped with a 
loud speaker system to make the 
services more enjoyable.

Mr. W B Wooster, who is 
sp.nsoring this campaign, urges 
tlie public to attend these ser
vices.

REPUBLICAN CONVEN-
ITION IN SESSION

Com e in and let ut explain our 
Payment Plan. Pay monthly, semi
monthly or weekly.

HOWARD HOOVER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE D E A LE R

As the Eagle was put to press 
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
two ballo*.s had been taken at 
the Republican Convention to 
nominate what they call the 
next U. S. President. The con
vention was adjourned until 7:30 
last night, when the third bal
lot, throught to be the deciding 
one, was to be taken. At the end 
of the second ballot, Dewey was 
leading with 515 votes to Taft’s 
261 and Stassen's 148. Dewey 
forces protested the adjourn
ment. fearing a coalition be
tween other candidates.

F7rst poll started at 12:30 
Thursday and ended about 1:15. 
Dewey: 434. Taft 224, and
Stassen 157. The winner will 
have to receive a vote of 548 to 
get the necessary majority. 
Should a deadlock develop. Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur may be 
unanimously nominated.

BUY T H E S E  SPECIALS
Friday And Saturday, June 25 And 26

V E G E T A B L E S

Cantaloupe)
NICE SIZE FRESH

2 F o r . .  15c Ear 4c

M AXW ELL fW  
HOUSE

!-4 Pound Package

TENDEll 
LEAF

, . 29i
W ELCH ’S

GRAPE JUICE
N EW

Tomatoes 

3 lbs. 25c Head

LETTU C E

tOc

MRS. T U C K E R ’S

SHORTENING -  3 Lbs.
PREM IU M

CRACKERS . . .

Quart 4%

S1I3

r ' ■ V

■■

SALE
V i

J E L L O  

FRESH PORK ROAST

. . .  Lb. 

K O O L  A I D

25(

.  Lb. 53t

PICNIC H A M -N ic e  Size . .  Lb.

WEINERS -  Lb. 40c I Yeast Cakes FOR

SHORT SLICED BACON

CHOICE S T E A K S D R E S S E D  FRYERS

ONE PACKAGE AT 
RESULA* PRICE

tO rC fM .

30c
5c

35c
I H [  M A R O tR  T H E  W A T E R a U E  

B E T T E R  B R E E Z E  R 0 R .k S !

Long & Piper
GROCERY &  M AR K ET
A  Good Place To Trade

IS
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idon Johnson
Helicopter

eak In Behalf Of His Candidacy For

S. SENATOR
At %
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Id Ball Park
1:1 Of Auction Barn — San Saba Hij^hway

MONDAY
BARBECUI

LUNCHEON
ILL 16 FOR T I('K f;r RF:SER\ .ATIOXS FOR 

N'(TILT)N ^

Big Games Scheduled Here 
[Gpldthwaite Red Sox To Play
-ait« Rfd Sox. crack 
t«air. made up exclua- 

I Mills County ball play- 
k  been Rolng around all 

with their chests 
out, after having won 
itaris In the Heart of

come down some time between 
now and Thursday night of next 
week The Sox. feeling chesty, 
have challenged nearly all the 
best teams over the state, and 
have four games matched for 
this week-end and next.

2Si

S

SPEC IA L

HEALTH
CLINIC

FR ID AY, JU L Y  2
DO YOU tYANT 

BETTER HEALTH?
11 you aren't feeling up to par, if yoa are really III and 
Asvr searched everywhere for i^Uef without success 
Let selence help you. Here’s a scientific radlonic dltcovery 
lAat aids in finding the cause of y#«ir trouble. Ton will he 
•old in plain words what your trouble Is and how to correcl 
•t No pau, no surgery, no clothing removed.
^ou get a RKal  phjriAoal exandnation scientifically with
Hrmovitametet. ’

M. Y. Lewis, expei^ tecluilcM with the rtimOvHa- 
®*l*r Company, Denver, Colorada will be here for this 
*P«lal cUnlc. CaU for information.

Dr. C. C. Sadler
CHIIOnACTOI

PH O N E  191

LION!) VISIT 
VETERANS’ HOSPITAl

Sunday afternoon. May aoili, 
representatives of the Goldth- 
walte Lions Club, their wives, 
and a number of talented en
tertainers visited the Veterans' 
Hospital In Waco.

A very enjoyable program was 
presented. Omar Harvey was

Master of Ceremonies through- | Indies of Mills County, who bak- enjoyed them.
u We wish to I eu the delicious cakes that were we r.lso thank the Amei -

nank and express our apprécia- seived. I wish each of you could icrn Lemon and the v rw  for 
ion to Miss Anita Lappe, Rich- have bi-en there and watched contrlLullng the gifts that the

to  ‘'“ 5 » tevelved by drawing lucky
aisabeth Hapgood from Gold- | leceive t.,e raise bvslowtd upo.i numbers throughout the pro- 
thwalte, and the Kuykendall i the ladies of Mills County for gram
Sisters from Hamilton who their baking ability. ',»’e carried Among those who visited the 
made the program a success and 23 beautiful c: kes. Hie m~n and hospital were Uons D. D. Tate 
an enjoyable occasion never to bi.ys In Uie hospUtl asserì us to n i w. c, L F Bain and wife, 
be forgotten by the boys In the express to you their sincere Cr.ur h. rvey and wife. Hay 
hospital. I th..nks for the delicious cukes nu f ”. and wife and Brian

We also wish to thank the | and also tell you how much th y Tr: t''.

All the games will be played 
here at Municipal Park, begin
ning at 8;15 o'clock, as follows;

Last night fThursday)—Gold- 
Texa."̂  League when they de
feated Novice at Municipal Base- 
call Park here la.st Thursday 
night. 8 to 5. The Sox have 
beaten every team in the League 
once, and Brownwood, second 
place holders, have fallen twice 
refore the local.s.

BUT—those chest are due to 
Ihwalte Red Sox versus Fort 
Worth Army Air Base. This will 
be the toughest baseball game 
ever played here. Y. B. Johnson 
will pitch for the Sox. The 
Lewis - Walcott championship 
fight win be broadcast at the 
game.

Tomorrow, Saturday, night the 
Ooldthwalte Red Sox. have 
matched a game with Howard 
Payne College of Brownwood, to 
be played on the local field.

On Wedne.sd.ny night of next 
week, the Red Sox will playj 
the Burnet team here, begin- j 
ning at 8:15. |

On Thursday night of next' 
week, the Randolph Field team! 
win come here from San An
tonio to play the Sox. This team 
Is rated as the strongest semi- 
pro baseball club In the entire 
state. They are all coUege boys, 
and were runners-up In the 
state finals last year."

Standing In the Heart of Tex
as League at end of first half 
play Is: Ooldthwalte 1st. 6
starts, 6 wins; Brownwood 2nd, 
won 4, lost 3: De Leon 3rd, won 
3, lost 4; and Novice, 4th, lost 6.

-------------o------------ -
This week guests ^  the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mil
ler, Sr., were; his sister and 
sister-ln-law, Mrs. Bonner Cane, 
of Phoenix, Arizona, and Mrs. 
Earl Miller and family at Abi
lene.

------------ o-------------
Mr. aand Mrs. C. S. Kaulkner 

and little son. Jimmy, of Hous
ton. spent several days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Faulkner. They left Thursday 
of last week for their new home 
at Tulsa. Okla. Jimmy remain
ed for a longer visit with his 
grandparents.

Â sane NIT w/m  £it£ryoa/£ .
/ WÍ0 6 L

W H O te  
F A V O N I T £  S H O P P IN G

c e itire R ./
\

Ice Cream :—: Cold Cokes
o ’k k e n f :

F L O U R
50 Lbs. ¡52.95 
25 Lbs. .SU9

PU RE  F R U IT
i‘ rf:s k r m ;s

PLl'.M
PF.ACH - APRICOT 

BLACKBERRY

2 Lb. Jar 35c

TE X SU N

GRAPKFRUn
JU K E

16 Oz. ( an 15c

Q t f
NO. 2 C A N

TOM ATOES 2 For
/

I

/ r i  AL s
omucious ii-tt s

FRESH

FORK S T EA K  .
FRESH -  PU RE  P O R K

SAUSAGE .
END SLICE

BACON . .
SM O KED

BACON . . .  1 .  Lb. 43cl 
SEA FOODS -  -  -  FRYERS

N E W  .SUDS D ISC O V E R Y  
LE V E R  B R O TH E R S ’

NO. 2 1-2 C AN

Sweet Potatoes- 2  For
C. H. B. C U T  D ILL

P IC K lF S - 2 4  Oz. Jar
W H IT E  SU G AR

CORN -  No. 2 Can
E A R L Y  JUNE ENGLISH

P E A S - N o . 2 Can
SUM M ER D R IN K

FRUTO . . .  3 For
Ice Cream Topp in g-H E R S H E Y ’S

C H O C O LATE . . Can 17c

Toilet Tissue

Breeze 2 Pkgs 38c
Regular Value 66c

FA C IA L TISSUES
S M A LL  BOX 
LA R G E  BOX

A L L  F LA V O R S

R O YA L G ELA T IN  DESSERT

ALL SIZES
Jars, Lids, Caps 
Rings, Pen-Jell 
Pure-Jell, Certo

. 10 Lbs. 85cS U G A R  . . 
VINGBAR-Gallon (Bulk) 29c

■ T I D E
With Coupon,

O n l y . .  22c

SPIC & SPAN
Quick-Cut Paring

KNIFE, Only 1 cent 
With 2 Bex Tops

2 For 49c

FRESH
29c Each

W ATERM ELONS . . .  Lb. 2c 
C A N T A LO U P E -  2 For 25c
T F X A S

T O M A T O E S -3  Lbs.
H O M E G RO W N

POTATOES _____
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I E A G L E . ? -
FublLshrd Every Friday by The E.Uil E PlBl.»SHI\<i COMPANY] 'I .U 0 K ÍN Ü  u m m

(«IXKI.IE T. UII.SOX. Publisher 
MRS. kVniRYN  WILSON. Ilusiness Manager

®in ;!e Copies
SuUiCnption 3 months.
Babscription, Per Y'ear dn advance* 

utside Texas, P»r Ye.ir (In advance*

75c — 6 Months.

> Men in the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $l 00
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Intered In the Post Oiflce at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous renectlon upon the character, standing, or repu- 
»atlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
BoUce of same being given to the Publisher personally at office

H E R I T A '  E O F  F R E E D O M
■An invitation to chuches o f all faiths throughout 

ihe nation to observe Sun Jay, the Fourth o f  July, as a 
dav ot rededica*^ion to our .American heritage o f  free- 
dt m b\ the rin^iiu' o f  church bells and *<»ecial ser- 
monds and prayers, has been e.xtended bv the .Ameri
can H eritage  Foundation through Thomas D ’Arc ' 
Brophy President.

The Foundation is a non-partisan, non-controvers- 
•I or*.’ jn :, ‘ 4ti'*n established i* r the purpose o f  spon- 

sorini; a year ol redeJiCatior. t': (>ur .American 
Heritai^i iiuludiiu; the \ jar-lono tour of the breedon'. 
Tram. It-, aim is t<- help raise the level o f 
:.fi¿enship.

The Foundation urines all churches to rinii Thv'ir 
tjells from 9:55 to 10 a. m. on the Fourth o f July as a 
special .Anniversary chimini; commemoratinii the 
L iberty Bell in 177r>, and to devote sermons that dav 
to the freedoms wc enjoy in this country, Mr. Brophv 
explained. Leaders ot all faiths have already indicated 
wholeheartedly endorsement o f  the plan, he said.

“‘ Vi e " f  the American Heritai^e Foundation believe 
that this year, when Independence Day falls upon 
Sunday, all .Americans o f  everv faith and creed have a 
particularly fittini; opportunity to give a striking de
monstration o f  faith in God and country.”  Mr. Brophv 
stated.

I “

TIIKOVGII E.XGI.E FILES i

TEN  YE A R S  A G O
(Tukrn from Eagle Eilrs 

For June 31, 1938) 
Goldlhwalte has been defin

itely named as headquarters by 
the State Highway Department 
for the construction of the new 
bridge over the Colorado River 
on State Highway 81 between 
Ooldthwalte and San Saba.

About 25 enthuslatlc players 
started practicing Tuesday In 
the newly organized band under 
the direction of W’. D Diserens 
of Ckitestdlle

A letter to W'. P Weaver, from 
the district rural electrification 
office. Waco, states that Mills 
County Is Included on the Uam- 

I Uton County project and will re
ceive power from that project 

A 42 paj-ty was held at the 
Methodist Church.

The Y W A girls had a slum
ber party at Beatrice and Lor
aine Bledsoe's. A most enjoyable 
time was had by all.

Masonic Lodge elects ofiicars 
—The following were elected: 
A. H. Smith, Worshipful .Master; 
Amse I Dutch* McKenzie. Senior 
Warden; James Rahl, Treasur
er: J oh n  Patterson. Junior
Warden, Lewis Hudson. Setre- 
tarv; and J. A Hester. Tiler.

25 Y E A R S  A G O  ;
(Taken from Eagle Eile> ■ 

of June 23. 1933) I
The meeting conducted by the ’

Church of Christ is still pro- ■ spent
crossing nicely, w i t h  large, _

50 YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle files of 

June 25. 1898)
Tlte examining trl.al for the, 

men who attempted to rob the 
Santa Fe train rwo week.') ago, 
w ill be held In Coleman June 28

Wednesday morning a party 
composed of Messrs. J B Fergu- ‘ 
son, Wmt Uvlngston. Oe * Aden. 
Theo Fitz. Mrs WllUe White and j 
daughters. Mrs Della Teague, j 
Misses E Mae and Willie Fergi.- 
son, and Allle Humphries left 
for the Brady to spend a week 
fishing and hunting.

The young society people par
ticipated In a delightful dance: 
at the residence of Mr and Mrs 
O. W Cunningham last Tuesday 
night The entertainment was 
given by Miss pertrude Cunn-1  
Ingham In honor of her cousin 
Miss Ida Martín, who arrived | 
that evening to visit her. |

Charley Elubanks of Han’'i . . 
Valley was In the city one day 
this week. |

W. M. Bowden has moved tO| 
hU farm about three miles 
north of town

Last Saturday County Clerk 
Y'arborough Issued a marriage 
license to .Mr L. A Jamar and 
Miss Lizzie Weatherby.

Ooldthwalte will entertain ;he 
visitors in grand style on the 
Fourth.

County Treasurer Fletcher has 
invested in a brand new double 
buggy and can now take hi-- 
frlend.s for a drive when h< 
feels so Inclined.

Doctor Pepper.': and other re
freshing summer drinks at Vier- 
ling's Restaurant.

Dr. Magrucii: and Chas Mc- 
.Mimday in MuUm 
.' irk for the cUi-

r THÍ n

SPÍAKS
lr**r-vt«os»A:

•CRDTIKB ii;
IV>lachl J I 'V  •. Uu*l« r « t  .» : »  Ï »  » .  
Sohn 1» 1J-Í1 „DEVOTIONAL READINO; PMim. II*!
1-t

Don’ t Wait Until 
You H e a r  The

From M olochi To Christ
Lesson f9t June 21, rr

S t

I
mom- »

This year o f  the Freedom Train tour with the 
most cherished documents o f  our history has been 
1  wear o f  rededication for millions o f  Americans to 
our kyeat heritai^e o f  freedom. This is a year when 'we 
«re  reali^iui^ anew the meanini? and value o f  our free 
way 0/ RtV. and the duty o f  all Americans to protect 
and strengthen our freedom through conscientious 
observance o f  our ohliiiations as citizens.

Let this be a day o f  national prayer for  peace, 
for freedom, and for rededication to our ideals.”

M ASS M E D IC IN E

crowds at each service 
active ing and evening.

Former Goldlhwalte citizen 
announces candidacy for g'.'v- 
emor. Hon. Joe Burkett of E.vst-| 
land announced that he world 
be a candidate for Governqr.

Notice is hereby given, that 
the partnership lately existing 
between J C. Darroch and W. D. 
Clements, both of the County of 
Mills. State of Texas, for the 
conducting of a general insur
ance and bonding business un
der the firm name of "Darroch 
A- Clements," was dls.solved by 
mutual consent, W. D. Clements 
having purchased the Interest 
of J. C. Darroch.

Bzim and Simpson, dealers in 
Wlllys-Overland. More than one 
million automobiles have been 
sold by WUlys-Overland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bodkin 
visited their daughter, Mrs. W. 
T. Little. In Hamilton Friday of

zens of tha' ' . '.n
M" J. C Peck who 

reliitives in Iowa 
Will return to their 
Valley in about two

Mr. and 
are vlsitiiH 
and Kan:>u> 
home in Bi; 
weeks.

The mlnii'. t .s and chrLslian 
people of this town are overlook
ing a most opportune lime In • 
which to hold a revival.

Harvest Hands Wanted in Ok-: 
lahuma and Kansas The large 
number of volunteers to the 
United Stales Army lias created 
a shortage ol harvest hands. 
consequenUy labor commands 
very good wages j

Col. J. L. Lewis retunu'd Mon
day night from Galveston. He 
was accompanied by Miss Bessie 
Hopkins, who has been having 
her eyes treated in St Mary's 
Infirmary in Galveston 

At the last meeting of Ooidih- 
walte lodge No. 684 A. P. a::d A. 
M. the following officers were

T h e  inter-bibllc«! period, cover
ing «pproximitely four cen- 

tune,. If one of Ihe gre»l ilience, 
of htolory «ave a, th# propheciea 

ol God offer flicker
ing light upon th* 
winding patha in 
weatern Asia, north
ern A f r i c a  and 
«oulhem F.urop* A 
remnant of Jewa 
retlded In Jeraul*- 
lem. whilal many 
othera - v a r a  dla- 
perted about th* 
face of th* earth 
The Old TeitamenI 

Dr. iVvdtaa waa translated Into 
Creek—the veraion 

uaed In the bane of Chrlat Th* 
Talmud and the 14 bot.ka of th* 
Apocrypha wer* written The lyna- 
gogue aroae The achools of Hillel 
and Shammai were founded and 
flouriihed The sects of the Phari
sees and Saddureei originated Bud
dha, Confucius and Zoroaster were 
beginning to influence life In th* 
Far East, while in the Near East 
Zeno and Eplcurua dominated philo
sophical thought The Caeiara 
ruled the Mediterranean world 

To underst.and something of this 
periixi from Malachl to Chriit. we 
are asked t< read the Scripture i as- 
sagei listed above

« • •
RKFOKi: J1 > r  4ME 
iilV E H 'iL D , 1 will send m.v mes- 

IX  senger, and he shall prepare 
the way bef.ire me: and the lAird. 
whom ye seek, shall suddenly come 
In his temple, even the messenger of 
the covenant, whom ye delight in; 
behold he shall come, satfh the Lord 
of hosts."

Did they fuUy understand the 
significance of these great words of 
Malarhi? Hardly may we expect 
that they did. but they got their 
basis of hope, about which w* 
studied last Sunday Imagine th* 
faces of the little children In th* 
long ago as they heard of the com
ing Messenger!

this week, and their little grand- elected; P H, Clemtuita. W .'4.;i 
son John Normaa Little ac- W. M. Johmsan, S. W .; Jau. J.i

Suppose, next time you feel ill and want a doctor, 
this happened :

You have lonij been a patient o f  Dr. Smith ’s, and 
you call for an appointment. However, a new regula
tion has gone into e f fec t  saying that Dr. Smith can’ t 
take care o f  you any longer, and you must go to Dr.
Jones.

You call Dr Jones. H e  can’ t g ive you an appoint
ment for a defmit'.* hour, unless your case is strictly 
o f an emergency nature, s*; you'll have to wait your
turn in his ante room. >’ *u arrive and find it crowded. i caiue Ross and

. 1 11 J 1 I f  Louise Keese spent Saturday andw hen your nanu* o- called he can g ive you only a tew '
m ments :f time, mak.; a hurried diagnosis, and then
pra' : , ' e  jme government-approved medicine. He
*■ :-tlc. > "U -ut, b ed  use many m ore patients arc
*.*'tint^ ait.f th law - he m u 't  care f " r  them, at a
stated ‘ ee pe' hea j v hether he can provide adequate
attente n ;;r iv '

This give- y.'u a mall insight into the way social
ized medicine, run by the government, works. The 
patient is simply a number, to be assigned to this 
practitioner or that, under a so-called panel system.
A doctor's pay and progre-. depends on how well he 
pfcas€«> his politicat superiors, and whether he’s got a 
cotrsin in a position o f  authority. Under mass medi
cine, patients arc treateu pretty much like a group 
o f  motor cars coming o f f  an assembly line.

I f  we ever weaken our system o f  private medicine, 
that will be m prospect for  the United States.

companled them home for a 
visit.

Miss Mattie Johnson left yest
erday morning for a vacation 
visit to Lexington and other 
points. , I

I f  you are Indebted to me for 
barber work come in and settle 
—W L. BRINSON.

I am an experienced dress 
maker and will do my best to 
give you service. Give me a trial, 
my prices are reasonable—MRS. 
PEARL CADE

Last Wednesday afternoon, J. 
W Brady passed away, after an 
Illness of several weeks. He was 
92 years of age and was an old 
pioneer citizen of this section of 
the country.

Cox, J W. ; J. a. Gjok. Ule.; 
Lewis Hudson, tecreiarv; u n. ■ 
Trent, treasurer.

Everybody say» the Ekiglc U 
the best local paper in Texas] 
and what everybody says must I 
be true . / <

Mrs. A. J. ^Gatlin spent the 
first of this week in KUieen. vl-1 
siting her parents. ]

W. O. Wilkes and wife spent a , 
part of this week with friends! 
at Lometa.

Col. D U. Meek went to Aus-: 
tin Monday on legal business. ’ 

EMltor Wallace spent Tuesday i 
In Brownwood on business.

Misses Eva Oartman and 
Daisy Leals returned home last 
week from Belton, where they

Hugh Moreland and family have been attending Baylor Col
lege.

People have been grumbling 
about the drough, but now It l.> 
all about so much rain.

Dr. E. M. Wil.son. High Grad- 
DentUtrj-. All kinds of Dental 
Operations performed, encludin 
treatment of Scurvy and all oth
er dl.sease.s of the mouth. Gold 
thwalle, Texas.

WOMiN 38-52 YIARSOID'DO YOU 
SUFFER THESE FUNNY TEEUNGS?

Sunday at Pleasant Grove.
One lot ladies' aprons—95c. 

Everything In bathing suits re
duced.—LITTLE'S.

Luther Jernlgan and son were 
In town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holland 
spent Sunday in the Circle 
home.

Miss Ada Robertson of Breck- 
enridge spent a few days at 
home with her parents last 
week.

Miss Love Gatlin had her 
tonsils removed this week In 
Brownwood. She Is getting along] 
all right.

We have InstaBed a meat 
sheer and will slice breakfast 
bacon, ham, cheese, etc., when 
ordered to do so. ARCHER GRO
CERY CO—The "Store That 
Gives Serrvlce.

G I V Ë S
Malarial 

Chills ¿Fever
R E I I E F

-Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

diM «0 this functional 
‘Biiddlo-ase’ cause?

n  you're In your "40's” and this 
-  Uonal middle-age period pe- 

to woaien is cauring you to 
frool hot flashes, nervous 
lity and weak, tired, hlgh- 
feoUngs- * hrn do try Lydia

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Ciompound 
to relieve such symptoms. Thb 
great medicine is /amour for this!

Taken regularly -  Plnkham ’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ‘m lad le-u «' 
dlstrass. Thousands have repartm 
benefit! It’s also a grand sto
machic tonic. Worth trying.

V t O I T A S L I  
C O M P O U N D

a keg fMusi m »fw*

mONNE'QWlIR'i
pr«B|Hhr cough* of

In Your Interest |
W I L L I A M  Q B E E N ,  
President, American Fed
eration of Labor, say*: 

"The practlc* of thrift 
on the part of Individu

als is a virtue which should be con
stantly «mphasized and a policy 

I which ibould b* coUtcUvely and In- 
i divldually followed by working men 
and women «verywhare. Those who 
practice thrift will b* th* direct 
bt ‘

THE COMING CHRIST

Lo o k  carefully at th* ebov* 
Scriptures and sec how both 

the Old snd New Testaments center 
upon Christ These great phrase* 
•re suggested: j

The promised Chrat. th* expected 
Christ, the heralding (Thrift the pre- 
•ented Christ the enlightening 
Christ, the Judging (Thrlet th* mer- 
clftil Chriet, the redeeming Chrlat 
th* restoring (Thrtst the guiding 
Christ

Space does no« permit the clta- 
tions. but s snsits of the passages 
will reveal each nf these glfu and | 
blessings In th* comhig Christ 

• • •
BETWEEN THE TESTAMENTS
"phrMLY 01%  do we cnvision that 
n - '  period of ftarr centuries, but 
we have sufflcwnt Bght to trees th* 
steps by wMeh the feithful emoogst 
the Jews wee* clesnsing themselves 
of Idolelry as the fires c< God 
purged away the dross of paganism 
and secularism (Dne win And rich 
reward in the reeding of the Apocry
pha and Josephus Also, one will 
find in the opening chapters of the 
New Testament light which falls 
back uiMo those dark ages.

There were synagogue acbooli, 
taught, in many instance! by very 
able men, stich as Hillel There waa 
a groping toward th* light Men 
were hungry f >r the fulfilment of 
prophecy. It was the darkness Just 
beftsce the dawn »

• • a

TIIF IJGHT RRI VKS
»4TY .ES.SED be the Ltrd God of 

•-» Israel: f- r he hath visited and 
redeemed his r»")ple,” Luke 1:68. 
Thus does the golden text for Sun
day’s lesinr. flash upon the waiting 
heart ol expectant humanity th# 
Good News

The fulness of God’s tune had 
come Jesus was bom. Peace had 
come to men of good wlH, Jsmet 
Montgomery puts the Good News 
In these lovely lines;

deg«//, from t h t  rralmt */ ftory,
V in t yout flight o'm d l th* imih. 

r#, who isng cr04U$on*t itory,
Nov procimm Moiiidb't hirtfr.

northip. tom* m J vorthip  
V o rtb ip  C tr ia , th* tm t horn King.

• * »

V.. *** . ’fmantiottai Coned) 
S L J i" »? "* .  Weonuon na teholf d m

S E E

T. M. GLj 
AGENi

At FA IR M A N  CO,
Buainuae Phone 4C 

inmiMMMMMMUMMMMMMMHMHaM

T H E  TRADING
The Goldthwaite Garden

' V-

Ladies
, A N D

Children’ s Clothiiii
A  Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys' 
Suits And Shoes

MANÍ tlSEFUL ARTICLES Ffl« I I

Everything Redueel

- T H E  T R A D I N G  PO! 
Open Mondays and Sal

MRS. J. D. BRIM . Mfr.
______________  -

WIMffll385Z YEARS OIHOI 
SUETER THESE FUNNY FEEUI

1
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T> \L*'T1 1« B >'

Lnd M -
I Its hCT 
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[ Uftti'-'

« ^ t o  thb functional 
Twidta* aga* cause?

I f  hi Eo«r “40's” and thin
ru i^ o n s l ‘mUdln-agc’ period pe- 
'''t . ^  women Is csuntuig you to

f l ^ s .  nervous 
im tabl^y  «nd  week, tired, higb- 
■tnmg leeUags-tben do try Lydia

S. PtaktuMB's TegetahhO
to relieve such ifp e t ' 
great medkine Is /cm 

Taken regu la r^ --  
Compound helps ot»*i 
tnoe actfost such T 
dlstres*. thousands hsvtr 
benefit! I t ’s abio a 

Ionic. H'oftAao try i.yr^w mscnic lOiuc. w oru^

C O M P O U M O

l A I I M I f V  A A I  W k Ê k l beneflclsrles of the pursuit ot such 
1 *11 1  l l v i  a p o ll» . Our democratic fonfi of 
V U U p V /  ^ ^ A r i^ c o t  will be strengthened

MUSTEROLE
strengthened 

' stance 
est In

0«fer»w«*i

Prommaai <$*y 
WNU feo fareej ■ iaonoex. Ralasstd by

Preacher's Task
Ko reUglous doctrine has any rw 

dempUv* power untU It u  tran.. 
1 ^  Into the lermi of a tpeclfle 
situation or an sctual problem. It 
becames the Usk of the ChrisUan 
preacher In this generation to do 
the translating. The question. "What 

Jotus do?*’ Is always with
Uin.

\

Select a monument from our wide var* 

iety of designs, or suggest one to be spec
ially built for you. Enduring and beauti
ful, our monuments are of superb 

quality granite.

E .B . ADAMS
n S H B  8 T U R G O U W a W A lT i

U L U d l K V D I i a b
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Ti' vnwood visited here Sunday. :

Mrs Jewel Hiller and Mr- 
:.'>n bi k to Eagle Pa.-s whlk- 
lu ij.d  home Monday ufit-r 
pending a few days with tls.nr 

relatives. Mr. aand Mrs Hardy, 
< oilier and Mrs, Virgil Howard. 
Mrs. White took her little grand 
..on back to Eagle pass while 

■1 Howard’s new home Is
'-fing built.

Mis J if. Bu.nett visited In 
he home of her grandda'.’",ht*T 

.'Irs Floyd Laughlln and family 
it I ■:neta on Wednesday ot la.it 
week.

CO. •A

%

'/o f %

fo n  O f

hfs’
iboes
oitm

imi

flint 21.

AUBREY

K i- -nla  
I Mr 

O.dlatln. 
¡ih, ion of 
H Smith 

•i i- Travts 
. : -h. San

■ P ''. ifflcla-
-■Tf:: ind Mrs

- iddlnf

1. • n was
wall . rrthearl

I . 1.: - •- ■■•t and a
Uirt whii'h extended 

!-t . h train
B Mi-C'iellan. Jr. 

!« r - the matron of 
M  M' Mary Anna 
I »io her 'T maid

- M . Virginia 
. hllrabeth

HARRIS SMITH
T< the bride'.-; maids 

I Sliarun Lynn Oll-^irrl acted 
flower girl.

.•.ii-ie I.i n S' li li. br* (her of 
I 1- iKldegriK r,’: .■ru n ;ii best

an. and the groomsmen were 
Alb«Tt Keeve.s jOiillitin. A J 
DeVllller of P> r  .Arh r and 

i L<ewl7 Smith III of Hillsboro. 
A.' iiattng a.i usher.- wer.- Allen 

j He an of ILiu-ston. James M. 
I Arulerson ol Dallas. James E 
! McClellan. Jr. of Or'e-ville. and 
' Huddy Tieon < f San Benito.

A reception followed at the 
; home of the bride's parents.

After a wedding trip >o New 
Orleans, Pen.sacola and Lake
land. Ma.. the couple will be at 
home In July In Austin.

Out-ef-twon guest- i: <-i 'ded 
Mrs Maty A. l>ar.ir wi -. .ul- 
mother of the ; d • i and 
Mrs K M E. 1: - d f ' 1 <r-

. .Ill of Ma

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby, .. ou md White HospU.d utl 
Port Worth jient last week-1  Temple several weeks ago; she; 

;d visiting relatives and ran. home Wcdnesd.iy of L M 
ti lends iiu r and In Ooldthwalte. week, ,;nd Is slowly Improvliii;. j 

Mrs Omar Harvey and' chll- I Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McC.iriy at- ! 
ann returned last week from aj tended a Printers’ Convention. 
II-day vacation at Corpus | at San Antonio last week They I 
hrisll and Galveston. Mrs. ;stopped by Uoldthwaite to yet I 

• iarvey'* brother, Jimmy Page, I their daughter Kay who had I 
of San Antonio, accompanied been visiting her grandp.ircnt.-, 
her home from a week's visit. .Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie B lyley i 

Mls.se.s Wanda Ruth and Jaae Mrs. Bayley accompanied them' 
Pence of Sweetwater are visit- to Rising Star. WhUe there th. y 
111', their grandparents, Mr. and \lsited the latter's niece, Mrs ' 
.Ml- Will Hairls. and other re-'Jess Helms, at Oleii Cove. Mrs | 
latlves. Helms' sister, Mrs. Oma Oene!

•Mr.s Ro- Wheeler and chil- May and sons of Phoenix. Arls.' 
dren of Rankin are visiting her w ere also guests. Mrs Bayley' 

er Mr.' Jim Weatherby and returned home Tuesday morn- 
Mr. and Mrs D. L. Wheeler. , mg 

Ml-' Clyde Leibetter and sons Mrs. F. J. Carlwrleht ind; 
of Conro are visiting relatives daughter Carolyn left Sunday [ 
here, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Hobson I after spending ten days with , 
Miller and family, and Mrs.' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orby 
Haidy .McClary and family. i Woody.

Mrs Kate Page went to Tern- ' Mervin Lee Hale of Fort 
pie Wednesday for a checkup at Wotth Is visiting his grand- 
Klngs Daughters Hospital. I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 

.Mrs. Rita Saylor, her chUdren, Thompson and other relatives 
Hutch and Jan. and her uncle, i Ernest Strickland of Brady; 
.Mr Ebb Godwin of Avon Park. »P«nt Wednesday and Friday of 
Plorida, spent tthe week with | hU sister. Mrs
.Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor. i ^  Roberts, and Mr Rob-, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nlckols^*^*- ' i
of Dallas, and .Miss Zeke Neu-, -'if and Mrs. Jesse J Saegert 
man of Temple were week-end' ‘ntl Saturday
i iicsts ol .Mr. and Mrs. K e l l y ' and Sunday In Seguln with their 
Saylor. ' -‘‘ fi and Mr. and Mr.- E E.

•Mrs Clifton Chanclor .-md ’ '“ ■«'i*- “ f - ‘»nd Mrs. J r  Sae-; 
.r.'K- dauihtir.-: returntd to ' Mrs. Saegert '  brolh-
■h it home In Odc.w. alter a ' Harry Behrendt, wh vUlted; 
thi.‘.'-'v= i;;j here with her ' l . i s i  week, ace .inied'

.Mr and .Mrs. Joe Huff- Srguln.
man. ’ f' D- Webb’s d.iughter. |

Utllc MLv. Claudi. Ann Lev-' Rnby Sullivan, of S.m An-j 
I'rett returned from a two- ' ’ here fur the week-end.,
w«ek.s visit In S-an Antonio with' ^ ‘na Summy returned,
her little cousin. Barbara Lever-, i't'nie Friday of last week from; 
?tt and parents. ! vacation at Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs J Frank Rahl spent last! E. Archer was brought |
we< k In JacksonvUle with her' Wednesday of last week
brother. J D. Lowe, and family, j Temple where he went,
.Mrs Rahl leaves Friday lor her! Scott and White j
home In Lomita, California, a l-j Clinic. He Is doing as well as 
ter a month's visit here with i ^•*”  *** j
Mr and .Mrs Sam Rehl, Mr. and! Marvlne Weatherby of Fort; 
.Mrs Will Woody. Mrs Mary H. | Worth was a week-end guest of 
Wlnsor. and other relatives and' her grand mother, Mrs. J. H 
friends. Burnett.

.Mr and Mrs. Lewis T Hudson i Mr aand Mrs. H. H. Gibbs of 
:ini little .Son Tommy of Austin  I Brownwood and Mrs J. H. Du- i 
■ i re In Guldthwalte tu spend! Bose returned Sunday from New ^
. her's U.ay with their parents, 'V̂ ork, N. Y., where they spent'
. and .Mrs Dow Hudson and ‘ several weeks buying goods lor 

Mr and Mrs Tom .Miller. : the Bettls-Oibbs Btore.v
.Mrs E U Hamilton under-! Myrtle Harding of
Jilt a major oix-ratlon at th e ;_______________________________ )

Ml J.u'ob H. Saylor spent 
la; .'ck In Foil Worth vlsUln'T 
hi:' . isler. .vli- Geo Wallace 
Powell.

.Mi.'. Loul.ve 1 .,ng and Jane ,il- 
o t 1 a family reunion on the 

S.in Saba livei over the week-
erd

Nell Kirkpairlck of 
..nwood 1.'. vUlllng her old 

ir:r Miss iTina Hairl.'on.
o —

If yon expi'ct to have an 
adtqo'ile supply of buUne thP 
winter you mush store u at lea.'t 
all y lur yearly netrs during tin 
■sur onci. iimllh i/iuipinenl Co

There Is only one way you 
can !;s,-ore youi=e!f of plenty of 
butane this winter, that In *o 
.s'ofe il now while the ; 
plentifiil We have the tanks, 
see us today. Smith Equipment 
Company.

o
There are nearly one and 

U..te-qui;r'!,r million cows, 
making up nearly a quarter of 
a million dairy herds, enrolled 
In the artificial breeding as- 
aieliUon In the United States

f o r  SALK - Eieycle, good con
dition FRANK WTiA'niFJiS. 
a' F«icle Office
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^  f o r  1 0  D A Y S  O H t i g

s t a n d a r d  TiRi

^ TAX
0.00-16

“ “  TMOMn  AUOWANCr

ó is r m
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*001*0]
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R E A L  E S T A T E
Farms -  Ranches 

City Property
House— 5 rooats, m th . Close 
in. '
5 .Acres— 20 PaCan t ^ s ,  eight 
budded, 4-r<M>m ho|lse, well 
and windmill, and other out
buildings. '
300 acre farm , about ISO acres 
in rultivation, large number 
of Pecan Irees, good im prove- ' 
ments and well-watered. Good , 
location, school bus by door.

S. H. WARD
Located at 

Goldthwaite Cafe 
Residence 268W

Pr*Y»ntt Driving fjtiguel

L

m
■ E l

l i l l l l M H I l i J

IN D EPEAD EN T
GARAGEM EK!

orks with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature docs. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom o f the furrow to 
permit the by-passing o f  moisture through the top-soiL N o  Sid« 
draught— nothing to gtease— all lengths now available.
Ask any o f these G R A H A M  HOEM E P L O W  Owners.

: c i f '  t i r  A D D  V O ê ï l i / ^ A M V  T O
jHJi INCRlASINO l itt . .. j

See this plow at

airman Company
Phone 46

Sensational reduced price for the 
Firestone Standard Tirel Long Mile
age! Silent treadl "Curve-Gripping" 
safety shoulders! Gum-Dipi>ed cord 
body for protection against blowouts! 
Save even more because well buy 
all the UNUSED MILEAGE in your 
present tiresi

RECENT INDEPENDENT TIRE 
RESEARCH SURVEY SHOWS 
MORE P E OP L E  PREFER 
FIRESTONE TIRES THAN 
ANY OTHE^ MAKE

W /À
FREE!

2.29
CAR CUSHION

S«ita jronr back! Ideal for 
trip«. Handaoma, «Ima'attd 
iaather covar. Carryitf 
handle.

C A R
C O A T

H A N G E R

Ideal for 
aammer I 
F it» any 
ear w in
dow I

J e
V ! ^  t i

SALE!
Buy Now and Savol

B ig  8 - lR ih  E IK T M C  F A N

Sa/e 4.99

Take Advai^fta^'e o f

The Low Pi*ice You
/

Pay F o r  Genuine 

Chevrolet Parts.

I
Aak about our complete 

line of Kit packages with 

their profitable investment 

returns to yon.

SAYLOR 
C H EV R O LET GO.

WLat a fan —  aod yhat a orloal Built for yaan of uguM» 
a i t  sWtIm . pht i-Ul- Dudet. Head adjutta up ov d««h. 
VCvsèM a«ter.

r  I B
Get ThU Reg 1-98

LAWN SPRINKLER  
AT NO COST - ■ COMPLETE SET

WVh Pyf<lui t9 o . N.WO..MJ. A d v rtl.»à

oARDiN » 0 5 1  I SPARK PLUGS
Bvryl eta* thla MM _ _  _
braee g c laMer WO ANY

buy rtraeton?*Hoa? a MAKI
___ _____ or

_____ îLÎSSlt9ÊÊÊÊÊlÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBm 6 Ait

FIRESTONE ASSO CIATE  STORES  
Boyd Service Station, Mullin Wagner Station, Priddy

Chandlier Station at the “Y ”

Goldthwaite Home A n d  
Auto

J . B. KARNES

Supply
0 . 0 .  SMITH

4 '■
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THK r.OLDTHWAITE EA (iLE -  FRIDAY. JI NE 2:»,
*7 .

m m m  \u urn  pulitical auvs
first Insrrtion Sc per word 
b ch  later insertion, Ic per word

Minimum Charxes: !
35c Per Week

LEGAL NOTU'Eii 
Same as Abus*

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished on Application

All Adsertislnf is CASH WITUj 
ORDER unless adrertlser is in 
business and desires to open a| 
recuiar advertisinx account. No 
account opened for less than $1.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wm. G.
«

Yarborough
ATTORNEY - AT- I..AW

General Practice

In .All Courts

OOLXiTHWAITE. TEXAS

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling 
—H. E MORELAND & SON. 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE — 
Free and Sure—Call Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERING CO 
PHONE S03, Hamilton. Texas 

2-ft-TFC

Vbj xet all >r»u borrow; nu j CYCLONE FLi ClNC—Write or 
«lock to biiv._.i c. lonx. Conn- ' rail V ’ " 13 HILL for Cyclone 
IT Surrefcr. Fence 5-31-OK

60LDTHWAITE CHAPTER 
Ro. 344 RA.M. and GOI.DTH-| 
W AITE COUNCIL No. 17S i 
RJiS.M—Second Thursdae at 
7;3S P. ,M.. Masonic Hall'

F. P. BOWMAN, H. P.
JNO. A. HE.STER, Sec.

CO LDTH WAITE LODGE No. 
•94 AF & AM—Third Thurs-
datr, 7 :3 0  p. m

GLYNN COLLIER. W. M.
F. P. ROWUAN, Sec. I

E . B. G IL L IA M . J r
l.awycr and Abstractor

g e n e r a l  c ivn .
PRACTICE

Special Attentioo Gieen U  
Land and Commercial 

litixation
OFTICE IN COURTHOUSE 

Goidtbwalte. Texa>

J. C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

¡FOR SALE: Molene "Z” tractor' 
with two-row planter atach- i 

I ment, two-row cultlvatora, 
i three middle busters, three 28 j 
' inch solid sweeps, two 20 Inchi 

solid sweeps, set of disc, mar-|
I kers. two-row stalk cutters,  ̂

breaking plow with drill atach- , 
ment, drag harrow, corn and i 
cotton roller, McCormick and 
Deeilng 10-foot binder, large 
hammer mill, wood saw, large i 
four-wheel trailer. This la all j 
In good condition. Will sell a 
part or all together FRANK h i 'DSON 
STEWART. Mullln, Texas. Rt.
1 Box 18 6-25-2tp FX)R LEASE

1‘m ¥é«cÌA«t»''‘9 tka w#*i
wtA Or. $«hb«r,T rOWV fOX 
VACCiNt $«"fW *'•<*«<» "'•I* 
a M«T 4» »<«1
Wm« Immwiih I »o* 't •*!• * ‘ '***‘ * 

«• folns tWrOd̂W • 
witboul *#C*

^8. H ««R b« »0«
coiiIt Sm jour O'
ì »HWt itf-ti' 
fèti«*.

FERTIUZER— 4-12-4 — $39 40 
ton—K E. MORELAND & 
SON 6-4-4TFC |

FOR SALE—4-room house and 
: bath, good strong well, storage
I tank, imrden spot. Immediate 

possession. Also have lost on 
Oatesvllle hl-way. E W. MC
NUTT. Real Estate. Ooldth-I
walte 5-28-tfc

FOR SALE- 3-room house and 
lot In MulUn; garden spot; 
plenty of water. $1500. Write 
C D WRIGHT, Odessa

e-ll-3tp

FOR BE 4T-T  w o furnished 
a|>artments with gas and hot 
water. MRS DAN HOLLAND, 
at Coffee Shop. 8-11-tfc

FOR LEASE 25 X 80 Eflore 
building. Northwest corner of* 
Square 06CTAR BURNS. Tel- : 
ephone IBIIW 8-25-TFC

FOR SALE Good barn to be 
moved— MRS M E ARCHER. 
Phone 239-J. 8-25-2TC'

FOR SALE — r.lodein 9-room 
house ” •! h bath, sewage built- 
in cahtneu; on large double 
lots a.* a bargain Inquire at 
Eagle Office. 5-21-tfc|D E McQl

WILL PERSON WHO FOUND I 
my blllhdd please return pic
tures and tickets. No questions 
asked R. (Dlcki VARNELL 

8-25-lTP

And Shor

Vt \ n >

FOR SAU : Shropshire bucks 
and one Suffolk buck.—BLUE 

' THO.MPSON. Ebony. Texas.
8-18-3TP ;

STAR LODGE No. 109«. .AE t  
AM—Third Saturday. 7:3# p. m. 5 

WOODROW BOYKIN. AY. M. i ^
A I B I R T  POAVERS. Sec. j|

r i  NTFR f ITY LODGI No. 55# «O ffice Phone 
•4F A: AA|—First Saturday
Nixht on or alter Full Muon 
DF AIBIRT ( ARTIK AA . .M.
L It. 1 ARTI K. Sec.

Office 4#2-4«4 Fln.1 
National Hank Kldf 
RronnmmJ. Tesa»

l^ ru  SHOW YOU HOW 
TO VACClHATf

BROS. DRUGGISTS

Re.Mdenn Pi: .e

!
Dial 248*1 

Du 359$ "

"»4»

MlXl l\ I.ODGF No. WM?. \F-M 
A .A'I—First Thursday In - 
Each Month. 7:30 p. m.
W. II. AA II.I l A.MS, AV. M. 

AATI.LARD MOSIER, Sec.

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Ma-sunic Hall—Second Tuesday 
Wtht at 7:3«.

MRS. El.SIE AA ALTON 
AA'orthy Matron.

MRS. MARY H AAINSOR 
Secretarv.

SERVICE CLUBS
«OLDTIIAA AITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7;3# p. m.—The Hangar 
JOE B. KAR.NXS. President 
BAY DCREN, Secretary

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTOHNIV  a t  - I.AW

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 
.Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

?Il-Il-W fl8 t l»X NOS
-a a x o ia  s v a a  s u k  sumn
AUl U] UOJpimO iOl Jit!“ UlAA 
'ui asoio ‘aau«JiU3 aiCAiud 
•uiooipaq isuamnoe—ix a a  a a i  
DEAD ANLMALS REMOVED 

KKLE-Call Collect; -Goldth- 
waite 30 or Urowtiwood 9494 
lor prompt «.ervice—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDEUilNG CO

8-22-tfc I

FOR SALE—Two loU south of 
my hume In city. W'M. O. 
YARBOROUGH 5-28-tfC

FOR SALE—«  iodi Hot Poln. 
electric refrigerator. In good 
condition. EARL SUMMY

8-4-tfc

Calls Answered Day St Nit#

i DR. R. F. BOONE
I PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
I I EVANT, TEXAS
I ¡Phones: Price 21 — Rural 17 

DOES GENERAL PRACTICE
■ar Post ̂ Edmondson 

No. 289
AMERIC.AN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7:30 p. m.—Legion Hall 
KIGENE DICKERSON, Com. , 

HAROLD YARBOROUGH. .Ailjt.

'  .«liik County Post No. 4377 |
fRTER.AV? OF FOREIGN WARS 
■acond Monday Night at 

7:45—Legion Hall 
GARTH CARTFJl. (oounander 
HAKOIJ) YARBOROUGH. I

Adjutant

OOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 
* FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Setund and Fourth Tuesday 
lights at 7:$»—Fire Hall 

JACK REID. Chief. !
lOE B. KARNES .Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SII.MMY, Sec.

«TART WORM CONTROL NOW 
Use Dr. Saisbury .-. .AVI-TON 
flock tseaiment t o r large 
round and cecal worms of 
poultry B«’gin control ,ii. 6-8 
weeks of age. Economical, 
convenient. Ask iur AVI-TON 

HUDSON BROS.. DKUiiiilsTS

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Successfully Treated

McNUTT I 
R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR ANY SIZE 

FAB.M OR RANCH 

CP TO 500« ACRES 

ALSO (TTY PROPERTY.

PH O N E 37 
Goldthwaite, Texas,:

SEWINO—I will «to sewing, al
tering, simple pattern cutting, 
and button holes lor 3c each. 
I alao have baby gUU. layettes. 
ar«(i amall chUdrten’s suits at 
m j hcrnie south-west port of 
town —MRS LBOKARD COL
LIER. 8-18-2TP

FOR SALE— ’40 OMC ptekup. 
dual wheels, trade for older  ̂
car or livestock. CAIJ. 170-J 
or sec T. T. BOYD. San Saba 
Highway. 8-11-3TP

270 arce place, 
plenty of running water. Im
mediate po-^cslon. See E. W.
McNUTT. G-walfe. 5-28-tfc

0 1  BUNK BEDS-52 00 each.—
H. E. MORELAND & SON

6-4-4TFC

FXJR KENT—G.ir;it;e Apartment.
—MRS. BOB JOHNSON.

6-18-TFC

Hard o f Hearing—  
now Hears clock Tick

A new device has been devel
oped to give hope for the hard 
of hearing. Through the adop- j 
tlon of a new miniature elec-, 
tronlc tube, science now brings 
restored hearing to the deafen
ed.

No more cumbersome batteries 
or battery cords needed This 
new device weighs only a few 
ounces yet is so powerful the 
hard of hearing may now hear 
whispers.

It Is suggestetL if Interested 
for yourself or a friend, write 
for full free Information or 
home demonstraUon to L. LOYD 
TAYLOR. 334 Hardin Apt.. Waco. 
Texas

FOR SALE Two-wheel trailer. 
Good rondiUon. price $28 00. 
M F HORTON. Tel 139J

8-18-ltc

FOR SALE. Plano, upright.good 
cmidltlon MRS UNA Mc- 
LE.AN 6-18-3tp

YOUR CHANCE' Why nut be 
the Watkm.s denier in Mill.̂  
County? Permanent. plea.s;int 
and protitable Established 
dealer?̂  earning up to $3 00 an 
hour. Requirements: over 25 
and under 55. good car. good 
reputation, and a desire to 
make good Dr-tails fumisiK-d 
without obligation. Write THE 
J R WATKINS COMPANY, 
Rural Department Memphis. 
Tennessee. 6-28-3TC

FOR SALE: 200 big English 
while leghorn hens, .me ytair| 
old. Dollar and hll teach.
See WARD C'ARULE on Thm' 
Huffstutler Ranch. lO miles 
south of Goldthwaite.

8-98-Up

TECUM
cor.

>

g* ^
tfhj*«' «
gt"*

I* v:

• •'d
CR--

: al q u o r d a n i
40^«

^cnOl (H4SiTA Cm -
CH** $*• » • Uspf 

: Jm c«H*«ÌHÌGf
 ̂ •* I hcWhicgI
C A*« > -1 •••• I lOit}
é •'•«1 »  . 1̂  #1»
t • ■ ^

SIO . •Tat Om
tj —I«

a  M r » -
Jo'

•  I

FOR SALE: One*horse and sad
dle; a wood cook stove and a 
row binder, In -good shape. My 
place Is for leaiip or sale. One 
crop goes with It.—W. C. 
MAYS. Mullln. Texas. *-25-2tp

—Fsgle Want Ads Get Rasnlts—

K I L L  RED A N T S !
WANTED: Woman with ear to 

do special type .sales work In 
and around Goldthwaite. 30 
hour week. Make $75 weekly.
Write Box X, G o l d t h w a i t e ' -
Bagle. # _ i i- t fc 'B ill Woody

Ud year srsBU«i sf tad sr Csltsr Aal fbds wHb
D i m B A M ' t  R E D  A N T  R A I X R

If A M  '
CLEM ENTS DRUG STORE

FOR SALE; 1941 Dodge Truck, | 
12-foot grain bed. In good c(hi- | 
dition. For particulars, see or 
call ERNEST JARRETT near 
Scallom on J. D. D. Berry 
Ranch, Telephone No. 1818F14.

8-18-2TP

«P •! T«l
»pr«f fc' 01. Com*-.'t

: .1#*% «pg • 0^
•Iteti p)

CINOL COMPANY
fM ■ > »1 llllNO«$

SOU) .AM) CirxUAAlTKd» 
By

HUDSON BROS.

Venetian Blinds
A eard or leatter will bailor 
an expert to yoar homw ka> 
aaeasare yonr wWidctwa aai4b 
give you a Free Battmabi 
Teaetian Blinds.
We have the litaat tttAa* bn 
Tcnetian Blinds, and 
an kinds of repair wonlL 
wnrk Guaranmod, w 
mnnry roUectod untJi 
arr in.«talled.

TEXO growÌR||
A WlHGc*4 rifiw TtID% 

•■li M  «IdH« HNfe Î 
é»w9ÌuDA tomé ptÊmwt 
H HMMh Mrlm tiM
M  TEXO m 
ALTAOREEN I «  m 
MMCkl# Orte • «teV 
Ih« t«4«y tm #«lp«d

CROWIIKl

sou

1404 A '« ''“ '

J tW h om e^ lU  

.7*04 cen t«.’ ^

»iui °* : '»uendints. , y
.white crr^..

tuÂhionca,

« '■ ' i i s ; ' 'I «hite
rwhd '1 pe"iris

SHEPH 
&

H A T C H

FAIT«

—«ngfr H int .\di I

Electric 
let And Pli

Types
Hay Tia 

Bath Fixt 
Wind MA] 

Licensed Pin

lAllea &
Phone 134

IK » oWer quick-action, 
low-coat homo loans 

that you can ropay 
from income.

D R . ('. (\ Sadler

lU i ;t IV I u i 
.4nd

KEII.F.XOI.OGIST

Located In Wm. O. 
Yarborough Building

Office Hours—
9 ’Til 12 — 1 T il 5 

Closed Thursday .Afternoon 
.And Saturday Afternoon 

Telephone 191

I Do Your IjAl-NDRY AT

1 W Y L IE ’S 

\ H E L P Y  -  SELF 

» L A U N D R Y
I Tubs Filled and Ready lo| i 
I Go with SOFT W.ATER and|| 
I Plenty of STEAM. We Doj 
jW et Wash. Rough Dry, and |
I Finish—Quilts, Blankets. Bed |
I Spreads . . .  I
I --------- - ae I

Rotary VeiMiHnn 

Blindi Company
1605 UBL-L VGAIN ST. 

KIkiWNW n x a s j

■\thletes Foot Germ 
Kill If In One Hour. 
Vour cents Hack,

If not pleased. 'iTie germ grows 
DEEPLY To kill It, you must 

REACH It Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. A 8TOONO fungi
cide, made with 90% altsohol. It ' 
PENETRATES Reaches More 
Germs. Today at 
HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

PH O NE 45
! WE WILL CLOSE 
j SATURDAYS AT I'OO P. M.

■AVDHM AMD UMH
a n o c iA in o H

FOR SALE- 1942 Case combine 
with motor unit. Contact 
ORVTLLE SPIVEY, Indian 
Gap 8-18-3tp

FOR SALE—Gentle 2-year-old 
registered Brahma bulls, near 
Goldthwaite Phone C. D 
BRUCE Santa Anna, for ap
pointment to show buUs.

8-28-Up

—Cagle Want Atls Get Results— .

DEAD
ANIIWALS

Un-Shinned
v^ç.^ovfD  L | -e e

CLEM ENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

Goldthwaite, Texas

/
FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR S A LE
We make loans at a low rate of intere*st

ON

r' FAR M S A N D  RANCHES

J .  C. LONG

Real Estate
See Us At

(Tements Drug 
Store

If Y«u Want To Sell 
List It Here 

If You Want To Buy 
See I ’s.

wf; h av e
CITY PROPERTY

Small Farms and Ranches 
To as large as you want

Rahl &  Sullivan
PHONE 23

P O U L T R Y M E N
B E W A R E !

M Ik« «ni «Ita •( CmcI .lotti or OlorrlMa 

Fevtlry bearti eo4ene AiW.««a.

SÄÄSTc'WirsrÄr
*«JHr wtlfc ,  e«,n

com VM «0% l«M •• MO
srko ol COCeueiNI «Ilk tk jn j 

Tre«(iR««»it. Ovo.«%
•Me py,

HCDBON BROa, D RU O O U n
• • IM T

Wk 
‘ m t f  
’  c - » »|
* Ml r |

When you bn«* »  I*  
tug dene, yen 
It’s Con* iWkU 
KENHOCWIk esa U « t««̂  
assursnoe. I«« 
thb besberw
Sea aa tor QaallM

LIMKENHOGI
M ACHINE

T e’ u T o
GAS AND OILS] 

Firestone Tire* 
and Tube« 

Washing A  Gr« 
ROAD  SERVICE]

T E X A C O
Service Statk*
W. M. Johnson

l b i i I

or.'-’’

Hish ^̂ .'h'-3l 
n̂ded H

is empvy-d
,v .....'llUC
-—..n’ ol

iiO.OOO Acres 
■ SCHOOL I.ASO

Ifor sale
ily 6, IWS
, ancripüM ‘

griti
ir>ujM GILV> 

■'finer of (Ht 
h*.L LAND '

lUn.T«'«.

tou cat.

^ ^ t O A N j
MUIa County 

National Fart» 
I^ a n A y o w g

n jiü u ii ^  I

F .  p r S o W M A N

SacraA»^. '

Y



JIHK ?:o^T>T!l^^.\m: ka (.lk-  f u id a v . .ir\K 2.), iîmh

SCHES
} ’o u  Tried Our

:DAY LUKHES?

And Short Orders 
At Any Time

:̂00 A. M. To 12:00 P. M.

r Haniiai'
a n d  Mrs. John Jackson

A3 H H Iiü lS I '.M H ItA N  î s f c l Î L î ï i
AT VA HUSPITAI. LEiiiü,  ̂ tüNVENTIIIN

' P  ( ^ •

of Mr. .d 
I«(M Am :.uo 
Ri'V DeU»>n 

Mr ;ind Mrs 
Ever*. »  - »ol- 
in th« home of 
nUTiioîrr. Dr. 
?r. 804 Center,*

S H E P heik 

*  PAlTlfi
Watch

Paul Ashby of 
- attendants, 
a »hlte crepe 

:vv f.ishloned 
-.¡time and pep- 
ihlte U,. She 
•i’' i  1 I? iris

M .Ash- 
m ’ blue!

Southwestern States Telephom 
Company. Her husband h 
ftrnduate of Howard Payne and 
,-=rved two years with th<’ Bu.sh 
masters of the 158th Inf intry 
KeRlment In New Guinea, the 
Philippines and Japan He was 
principal of Sidney High School 
for the past semester and Is m v. 
employed In Brownwuud

Following a snort weddlm; 
trip to Oklahoma. ,Mr. and Mrs 
Hughes are at home at 1601 
Avenue E

The Skippers are well known

The '•Registered Nurs- x Want
ed sign ii- out at the Veteran.' 
•A.Inilnli-ration's big W:.,) U‘W- 
.Jitnl,

I Positions for regis.icred nurse' 
are open there and VA l.s looking 

' for applicants to fill them. 
Salaries range from <;2.64'4 to 

s3.397 a year, dep<'ndin" upon 
i.'lrlng and education.
Reiii.stered nurses rmployn, h. 

VA litive benefit., not ava!!.!bli 
-■■nerally to nui- VA diw.ire.
1 liey have lull profes.slonal 

j status in the Department of 
Medicine and Surgery. TTiey may 

I learn while working. A new In- 
■ service educational program In 
. psychiatry starts soon at the 
' Waco VA hospital for nurses.

Another benefit VA nurses 
I have Is liberal sick and annual 
I leave. VA nurses are entitled to 
! 30 days annual and 15 days sick 
I leave, both with pay, each year. 
If not used, annual leave may be 

' carried over from one year to 
the next up to a limit of 12C 
days. Unused sick leave may be 

■crued up to a limit of 90 days. 
Nurses are not regal: cd to liv. 

at the hospital. Th'.sc who do 
chiMise to live there re-.ide in the 
r.Ui ' horn;, a la; ■ tv; , 
on. building.

Re , ri d 11. “ i .iii , 
in: irma luii on VA e;n;i..,ym! ii 
op;;. unltl« i by vein or ; . 
ir In." Per.-iiincl Oflicer. Vet
eran; .Adn’.inl.stration Ceu'er 
\V..rc) Texas, or the Diicctor of 
Nursing, same addri- ■

." in .At.gelo. June 16 - .A new 
An., ; lt ;m le gion home will be 
ii.'P ',d. State Commander 
George S Berry. Past State Com
mander Krncst S. Ooens and 
Hrii-,. General .Aubrey L. Moore 
■ill ;)e: k at 'he annual two 
(lav convention of the Fifth Di- 
v’ don of The American Le .’ion. 
eomniiinded by J R. Gleaton of 
-i.-mford, to be held here June 
1!. and 20.

The Fifth Divl.slon. under the 
supervision of Commander Glea 
U.n, is composed of 195 Ameri
can Legion posts with a mem
bership of 25.387 as of June 10 
In the 16th, 17th. 18th, 19th and 
21st congressional districts 
Arthur Sltas, San Aygeio, Is 
chairman of arrangements for 
the convention. The host post, 
James J. Goodfellow, Jr. No. 32 
is one of the outstsuidlng in 
Texas.

L U

in Goldth'.  ̂ die they m ale 
thi.s their home until 1943 when 
'hey moved to Brownwood Their 
many friends here wish for the 
>oung couple iirach happiness in 
the ".ears to come.

It\ l i n \  KYKN'E
A preacher told of a young 

ni.in who had recently be-n 
verted; The young man .said 

When .1 lellow be- 
Chii..',a;. he sticks !:

1 - .e o It " The pi. .icher J 
. ■ Y. ■; ‘ re r,"'
; ill .1 > :o speak." In
■ hf Ih .. target for 

II ; I. niticism 1- ■ il.
ome real frii nds, btit he 

Wi.i be slandered b> some pc‘ 
however, if he is m.ide o; th 
light n.iterial he can take It. 
•A P'roveib of Solomon says; 
"And he that uttereth slander 
:s a fool" If he Is. not particular
ly concerned about pe'ople no 
one will be particularly con
cerned about him. but the spol-

Tl'.ere is little doubt tha' .sum
mer i.-- here If you don't think 

■ take a quick look at your 
thermometer or feel your shirt 
r blou.se-chances are that 1' 

'■ ¡II be wc; and .salty with sweat, 
F'xcf . lve sweating mean.x the 

of Oody salt, and Dr George 
W Cox. State Health Officer, ad- 
vise.s the u.se of .saP In drinking 
water a.s a means of avoia 'i/ 
he V cramps.

".Salt i.s a prominent consii- 
tuen* il .sweat,” .says Dr. Cox.

)i! d.,-. s when the thenni- 
mi tei >(>e. to 90 degree t  
.ihoVe. a.s It has recently, v “ 
body may lose a.s much as fifty 
grams of salt. Laborers, farmers 
and even while-collar woekes 
.■iiould be especially watchful of 
licat cramps."

Heat cramps are characteriz
ed by pains An the stomach, 
headaches, and sometimes nea- 
usea and vomiting. The danger 
comes because the loss of the 
salt may occur without the 
knowledge of the Individual until 
the deficiency causes cramp.s or 
heat fag.

Salt tablets may be purePa 1 
mniercially. If they are not 

available a pinch of table ...it 
ill o rve the inn pose.
• Drlnkinp milk is an exeellen. 
th.o of replii.ii',! b.)dv -.a'
. :l'..'ougli per.'piraiion," D’
- '-.ly . "out alcholic dri'.oi 

1 .K1 be avoided.”

Df C0UR5fr AHÉRKANA
TPtm INQOP-yOOCANTELL 

’RIYTTUia 6Ï TVe vwtVTRfy PRn

A L L  KINDS OF F E E D

ti iit Will be turned c ii him a:.d 
he will be severely criticised if 
h“ i.s really out to rob hell of 
souls wh> arc he;ided toward " 
one way street which Icvd;; on 
down to peijg'U.al fire lh:ou' !',- 
oui eternity: an evirlasilng

b-x'.e for thf'se who deny and 
icject God; ' Where tite.r worm 
dieth not. and the fir,’ is iv . 
quenched" MARK 9:48

Ml .:id .'d O. O. Smith and 
f.imily had the following vuest.-- ’ 
111 their h me on Sunday: Elz-i' 
.‘ hu. ■ F'loyd Elz,i Smith, Mr. 
..:id M is  H I! Smith .md son. 
.iit..c.r Paul, all of Oakalla. The 

■ry spent the day at the 
Smith's cabin at Lake Merritt. 

J Ii I.- ni; and family moved 
s; we.k from the J. W. Rand

les u.ire on Browns Creek to the 
Earl Tullos place on the Brown- 
wood Highway Just norih of 
DureiiVille. Gene McNutt, pres- 
•■nt owner of the Randles place, 
plans to do extensive remodel
ing ind move on his farm In Um  
near future.

---- o-------------
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Tmlephone s e r v i c e  i s n 'f  a 9 to 5  s e r v i c e . 

It is one of the f~ .. 5 ' . »'ic e s  in  f h o  world that 
are always  f i v .  the public »»• twenty^
^ o u r  houfs  o  i  . f S f  i Jays  and holidays.

QesJilymoni
i/NE SH(

x/m
AND o i l s !  
le  Tires 
>ee

In cn emergency, one’s first thought is o f 

the telephone as this is one service that can 

never lu  down. The sense o f security your 

telephone a^ords is based on the confidence 

voii have in the integrity and dependability 

the conipam and its employees. T o  main- 

n the service jhMt expect, it is recessary 

wc continually improve and expand

lu j existing facilities.

\Mmpro vem  ents a n fi E.v Cost 3foneffi\

Æ Crei
S£RV/C£|

I StàHoa
hhnson

*•* a work-ond trip! 

P»*»! on racation soon? 

In and let us check 

your car. He feature

‘̂ »rolet-trained me- 

f*"'«. genuine Chevrolet 

RBlck service and 

wot». Ion’ll enjoy a 

trip in a smoother- 

“ ore reUable car.

o u a ty
Farm

OMticB

Jo* **e Bs before yon go!

m a n

SAYLOR 
IEVROLET CO,

The Policy o f The Southwestern States 
Telephone Company is to render the highest 
type o f telephone service at the lowest pos
sible cost. Increased costs o f living has neces
sitated payroll boosts o f more than 200% 
during the past decade. Almost all materiails 
used in telephone maintenance and for exten
sions have increased from 25% to 100% since

the war. W ith  the urgent demands now pre
vailing for telephones, it is imperative to 
make tremendous cash outlays for plant ex
pansions. W e  are making plant expansions 
as rapidly as equipment and material dcliv- 
eiy schedules w ill permit.

Because o f  increased operating costs and

the wide plant expansion program now in 
progress, telephone rates are not sufficient 
to adequately cover these costs. It is abso
lutely essential that nothing should hinder 
telephone service you have a right to expect, 
and telephone service depends eiuirely upon 
revenues.
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MILLS CO. EXEC UTIVE COM. 
PREPARES FOR JU LY  PRIMARY

No finer Mylt anj price. Here’» 
the cooleat, Ughtctt-feellng 

foocweal Imaginable oa la 
czclutire Matter fitter laet

for utmoM major
•Triiamed is Maitet Calliya.

I w Laugblln.
Ballots have been ordered 

I printed for the July 24 primary, 
and will be ready for absentee 
voting on July 5 at the MilU 
County Clerk's office.

----------------------o—----------
At a meetinp held here Mon- are as follows: | Dont wait longer; Install

day by the MilU County Demo- For Congresa. 21st District— ^oequate butane-propane stor- 
cratlc Executive Committee, of O. C. Fisher of San Angelo, now, a little later may be
which Joe A Palmer Is chair- Charles L. South of Coleman, i late.—Smith Bqulpment Co.
man local candidates were as- , and Howell E Cobb, Brady. . ---------------------------
sessed pro-raU expense to get Foor SUte Representative—W. | ^ave large s it e  propane
their names on the official bal- > E Heatly, DeLeon, and J. R. j m stock now. They may be ,
lot and for holding the two. Eanes. Comanche. very hard to get later. Come In j
Democratic primaries, first on For County Judge, Mills Coun-> today and place your order.— {

'hitim 
Wrj

dauihiê  
‘‘ Ing in'

'■**k »lî .

‘ >«y lent
home In i

wiîj
*<1 boa. J 
Prtbbi»,)

Saturday, July 24. and the run-1 ty—John L. Patterson, and Lewis' smith Equipment Co
off on Saturday, August 28 Win- b Porter. —----------o-----
ners on July 24 who get In the por County Attorney—William' 
run-off will have five full weeks q . Yarborough, and A. M Frlb- 
thls year for campaigning.^ ple.

A drawing was held for places | For County Commissioner,, 
on the official ballot, and places prec. 1—Jess Y. TuUos and W ,

Mr and Mrs. Ed Randles and 
daughter, Pat, of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schurba 
and son. Fred, of Harlingen.

for
orina,] 
8m A uj 
Whit,

vn,| -J. c. Uh i

L I T T L E ’ S

'Süe 'í f^eñced  
d '««duatin*

“ií'üe « “ i o i h l ?

“ Since 1898“

Rainfall Over Mills County Wed. NEW ARJtn'AL
' Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duren an- 

a j » |  | . ,  * j nounce the arrival of a new son,

"i?n t wane'** Half To 1 1 -2  In. |lTth. He Is lo w in g  a roytd wel-1
Thi first rain t)f any con:* -̂

qucnce since xuy 28 fell over the year up to*

Here’s Your Chance For GROCERIES A t CHEAPER 
Novf That This Store Is On CASH And CARRY BAS

.“ etf)U8  ̂% ¿ ' BWrunfc* Tue
B vâert

10 56 inche.v which Is much be-
. low normal

R*'port.s from over Mills Coun-

•Vil-- County Wednesday nlcht 
Acd Thursday mnmini; of this' 
week, varying from 55 of an 
mch I( A to up to an ■ »timated ’ > follow 
•nt’ and a half Inch-- Harry Al- Goldthwalte. 109; John L. 
<en civernment gauge here In I :'.ard, 5 miles east, one inch: 
. r:\ registered 109 inches. |jim Soules. Star, .55; WUkey 

The rainfall was Dadly needed ! Shady Oak Ranch. 7 miles south- 
he.'-*. and will do wonders to west. 75. Roy Hill place, south

IJ
I come from h|a parents and old- 
[er brother, Pfill. Both boys may 
decide to be our future bankers
but they have a few years of 
School before work begins.

4 > - ^
RETl'RNS TO STATES

Freddie D Marshall, who has.

ared up pastures and help late 
feed crops and com. as well as 
cotton. It was the first moisture 
to fall since May 28. when from 
one-half to two Inches fell over 
■Mills County The rainfall was 
lighter west of .MulUn where the 
WU.son Garage reported 64 of 
an Inch Brownwood got only a 
sprinkle of 04 of an inch, with 
none on west 

The fall brought the total In

Star one Inch: Caradan. about 
one Inch; .Moline, .75; J. H. Du- 
Uose place 4 miles west, about 
1 and 1-2 Inches: Luther Jeml- 
-an ranch. 13 miles west. .75; 
Regency, about a half inch 
Telephone lines were out of order 
'o Priddy. and no report could 
be had

recently returned to the states, 
from Jaoan after serving there 27 
months, has been visiting hla 
brother, Falmwa Marshall. In, 
Houston. Freddie and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Fairman Marshall spent 
last week In Goldthwalte visit
ing relatives and friends. <

COCA-COLA'
Case cf 24 . . . 85c

GRAPETTE
Case of 30 .  . . S103

CRISCOl
$1.23 l*ound

Can

I

Bryan Smith made a busineas 
trip to Waco Wednesday

We have plenty of butane noW; 
Do you have adequate storage 
to put away a good suplly for. 
winter? Ir you do not have see 
us today and avoid a certain' 
shortage this winter.— Smith ■ 
Bqulpment Co. I

YOUR BRAND OF CARTON

Cigarettes $1.̂ 3
S u n  D re s s e s
$5.95

Seer Sucker Playsuits, $8.95

Pastel Chambray, Sanforized and

P A LM O LiV E Large 
Bath Size

0 0

M A P - 2  Bars

Mercerized for Permanent

Finish $1.29 per yd.

JUST RECEIVED-A Shipment Of

l-IBBY No. 2 1-2

FRUIT COCKTAIL .  .  
B A R T L E n  PEARS-C an
V A N  C A M P

PORK &  BEANS - 2 Cans
M A R S H A LLS

MUSTARD GREENS-Can

can

V E G E T A B L E S
CARROTS -  2 Bunches . . .
T0.MAT0ES -  2 L b s ...............
LETTUCE -  2 H ead s..............

W e will also have all other avail' 

able Fruits and Vegetables.

' °He

1 torrlP' ‘ crawlo*’̂

SUb<5 10 the
each 'f*J :-v e  'h e  
■ V h c d
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.way U he va r t^  if., beteragw 
t onnfcr

U ibaVs an mquli
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tu r.n .Ti has le s t J  
^Wlbt Buss grug
I U h  l  nagging 
L',m i  strain o n  h u  
ftsch week la w  
V ihin g to  d ra w  aw
lo. B-’s >n®t'y

ideas a la li, pies 
M  lor p ro m p t a u  
il,i best he c o u ld

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

Carters Crepe Gowns.

e  have a full line of Stetson Hats, Curlee

Suits, and Mens Work Clothes at

A R M O U R ’S S T A R

SLICED BACON
COCONUT
DROMEDAKY 

Or BAKER’S 
IN CANS

19c Each

HANDH 

C O FFEE 
49c

FRANKFURTERS

Lb. Î4»] 
Lb. 45e'

] jM sulTer fr< 
kksby vour w 'f

1 Lb 
Can

34c

Yarboroui
“The i^endly  Store Where Your Money Buys More”

PE TE R  P A N

P EA N U T BUTTER .  .
TE X SU N

Grapefruit -  46 Oz. Can 16c
No. 2 Can 6c

SUGAR CURE

SQUARES .
UNCOLORED ‘

O LEO M ARGARIN E 39c
-  HOT B A R - B - Q  -

Colored Oleomargarine
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